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'The IllES[f)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.
lleteage from the Li eut.-G overttoll re-

ceived and read notify6ig assent to the fol-
lowing- Bills:-

1, Traffie Act Anmendmnent,
28 Swan Land Revesting.
3. Brand,, Act Amendment.
4, Cattle Trespas.-s, Fencing and Imi-

pounding Amendment,
5, .1ustiees Act Amendment.

QUESTION-MINISTERS'
TRAVELLUNG ALLOWANCES.

lion. E. H. 11. HALL asked the Chief
Secretary: I, What amiount of travelling
allowances was drawn by MHinisters during
each of the( last full' rears 2, How manny
visits to the Loan Council were made by the
Premier during eachi period!

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: The
answer will involve considerable inquiryN
and the pre'paraitioii of a return. The workc
(if pr~eparingr the return is proceeding.

BILL-RESERVES.

Read a third timet and returned to the
Assembly with an amiendment.

BILL -MINING ACT AMENDMENT.
(No. 1.)

Asseintblqs- iesso ye.

\tn--aze fromt the Assembly received and
read notifyingr that it had agreed to tme
amendment mnade by the Concil.

BILL-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN AGED
SAILORS AND SOLDIERS' RELIEF

FUND.

As sembly's M1essage.

Message front the Assembly received and
read notifying that it had agreed to the
amiiendmewnt made by the Council.

BILL-TIMBER WORKERS.

1Received front the Assemibly aind, onl mo-
tion hy 'Ron. NV. It. Kitson, read a first
time.

BILL-SECESSION REFERENDUM.

Second Reading.

l)eljate resumed from the previous day.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.401:
Any member who addresses himself to this
Bill mnust admit that he is faced with many
difficulties. The Bill carries us Jbaek 30 odd
years when the vote was taken on the ques-
tion of whether we would enter the Federal.
union or not. 1 was in the thick of the fray,
and there is no doubt in tar mind that it
was inade perfectly clear to the electors at
the time that there was a w ay into Federa-
tion by. voting for the Bill, hut the way out
would only be by the consent of a mnajority
of the people in a majority of the States.
Mr. Drew will agree that it was made per-
h'ctly clear that that was the only' way out
of Federation for any State. If a majority
of the States were taking a referendum,
there igh-t be some possibility of Westera
Australia accoimplishing what is sought to
be accomiplished, nameply to get out of the
union, but for WVestern Australia to take
a referenidun (onl its own, irrespective of any
of the other States-, I frankly confess, ap-
peals to ine as a step that will not get us
anywhere. Still, something mnust be done to

afrd rlief to this State. We Cannot gto
Onl developing tile State Under exiting eoni-
ditions. The framers, of the Constitution
thought they had safeguarded the interest-;
of the smaller States by giving all the States3
equal representation in the Senate. At the
time, party polities had not readied time rti
they have since reached, and we were led
to believe that with equal repres;entation in
the Senate--eachi State harini six represen-
tatives in that House---the four snialler
States with a. combined representation of 24
miembers could hold the two larger States
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with their 12 members in check. If the
Senate had continued to be what it was in-
tended to he-a nton-party House-we would
not have experienced the dlifficulties that have
since arisen. When there is anl election in
this State, it is quite a common thing for
Seniators to Poome here-just ats they go to
other States- and complain of the unfair-
tless of Federation and of the fact that the
sinaller States tire not getting- a fair deal.
The answer is that that is not the fault of
the Constitution. It is anl indisputable fact
that the members have madie the Senate a
party House, and those members who come
back for le-Cectioii aid cite all their g-riev-
anees ag-ainst Federation go straight back
to Canberra, walk into the parry rooms and
participate in party meetings. We cannot
blanic the Constitution for that; we imust
blame nemibers of thle Seniate who created
that position. That is one of tile reasons
why I have al1ways endeavoured, as a iii-
her of this, Chamb~er, to lie a non-party man.
.1 have adopted that attitude because I teai -
that the day may comne when a similar set
of circumsn!tances mar arise in this State.
Figure-(s haive been quoted in defence of thle
acetion ol' Federal Gox-crimneit. ] have been
loine enoughi in this tChamber and have beenl
associated with business over a sufficient
period to know that if cite sets out with tilt
obj ect iii view, one can deal with figure,,
in such a wvay as to arrive at any coticlusion
one miay desire. For that reason, I do not
think figures such as those quoted by Sir
Cliarhes Nathaii clarif 'y the position at all.
Ill iiy oIpinion, lie approachied the position
froml the wrong viewpoint. He appeared
to ale to Ilay' stress Upon the fact, if I Un1-
derstoo0d him aright, that if Western Auis-
tria were a separate entity, the people
here would have to pay dut- on goods we
no0w import fromn the E astern States, and
that the amuount involved would represent
somfetlhing iii the vicinity of f2,000,000.

Hon). A. Thomson: We would have that
nuch Uloncy to spend, if we did.

Hon. J. Ml. Macfarlane: But what about
thle people?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If the goods were
produced in this State-if we were giveln
thle opportunity to produce theta-we would
have them ll idditioni. Sir- Charles 'Nathan
dloes- not eera to appreciate the possibilities
of' Western Australia, and its production.
botl pfiiaar and secondary, if an oppor-
tunity for development were afforded. It
1hla4 to he remembered that the nianufactories

in tile Eastern States were established in
the early days before there were any Arbi-
tration Court awards, and when the duty
imposed onl imiported machinery was small.
To-day we are endeavouring to produce un-
dtcc Arbitration Court awardsz that did not
operate in the days when the Eastern States
industries were estalblished, and( with heavy
duty imposts onl mnaehinery that were not
levied in the earlier days. In addition to
that, every time we endeavour to establish
anl industry tha-t iil benefit Western Aus-
tralia, the Eastern. States manufacturers
dumip their goods here and kill every
effort we mnake. I shall dca: with that
phase later on. Sir Charles Nathan made
till his calculationis on a1 population hbi~is,
and iil doing so. o0 course, lie included all
the heavy Federal expenditure that conl-
tinues at Canberra which, obviously,
this State would lie relieved (it if we
were a separate entity. What is the under-
lying principle of see'ssion, as J underntand
it? It is to give to thle people of Western
Australia. tin opportunity to develop the

outiiit' yanid to encouirage production, both
pr-iary and secondary. At this stage, I
may state what I mecant by iny referencee to
*-luiupiiig." Is dhere any other State that
canl produce fruIit of at better qJuality thani
W~esterii Auistralia.! What has happened inl

rthe past is thait whenever we attempted to
establishl inidustries connected Nvitli our fruit
prodluction, tie comibine iii the Ezmtern
1States conmumeed selling their jains or tinined
fruits in Wvestern Australia, after hiaving to
pay the cost of bending their goods here, at
about 5s. a case less thanm the ptroduct was
sthd at in any other capital city* in other
parts of A ustralia. Is that playing" thle
game?

Ron. E . H . Hall: That is their idlea
of thle Federal spirit!

Hon. J J. HOLMNES: Take the sugar
ramup that has pematised Wiestern Australia,
our fruit industry and every' individual here
for year, pasqt. If W~estern Aulstraia -were
a 6eptatte entity, we could have sugar that
is till imuportanmt in mianufractures connected
with the fruit industry and whichi i' an
important itemn in the daily diet of nearly
every unit in the Coninmuni ty, at tibotut one
fourth thle price wve have to pay to-day.
Then let us consider the difficulties confront-
ig the farmers at the present juncture. If
'Westernt Australia were a separate entity, we
cold( do what wve liked with our- wvheat and
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ouir Holtr. 01n the other hand, if we attempted
to d1o anything to Iks-sist that inkdu try, the
Easternj States Would lie 111) aginuSt its at
once. [ detest tiny suiggestioni of repuidiation
o1 It voiitrtict. up to tis poinit. I lajini ihat
Westeru Australia has niot attempted to re-
pudite anyv conltr'at mlade whenl we entered
the Fedealt bonid,. IWish I eonl hisa ho
same with reg-ard to the Federal authorities.
Let me juidivate what i mnean. Unader the
Constitution, statutory authority was pro-
vided for tile appointment off an interstate
coiaiitisioi every' seven rears in order to
ascertain that no injustice Was dlone as be-
tweeri one State and another. Federal] Gov-
ernments have veased to make that appoint-
ulent, lbecanse the slialler Slates have not
ha.d sulliCietit illiienlce to comlpel thern to dto
so. That is a decided breach of the Federal
contract, Thien take the Customs revenue.
When we entered int0 the Federation, ItOIL
Customs revenue wassit mere bagatelle to
what it amlounts5 to iow. Yet at that tilie it,
wvas stated that oneC fourth. of tile Custotimas
revenue was too ran1Lch for rthe Coinion-
wealth, and that the State should have mnore
than three-fourths. of it. After piling onl tihe
tariff titte after time, year after year, under
the Financial Agrcement all we get, despit-2
the fact that we have one third of the ter-
ritory of Anstrahia to develop, is a paltry
suak of 1-500,000 fron tile CoStoanls revenueC
for at period Of 58 years. The Vederal aut-
thorities have joggled the Customns business,
amio th ie tarliff it iii at Ilonig last one iliebr
of the tederal Senate claracterised it as I.
"loyw-dowii Piee of trickery." hBelore I leave
that sutlject, JI want to emiphtasise the factA
that the Ciutoni. Act provides that. iiicreaserl
duties shall niot operate until ratified hy
Parliament, the assumption being that each
session o1: Parliamnnmt would he separate, andi
that each year when Parliament met, the
tariff that had heett revised during the recess,
would be coiined or rejected by the Fed-
eral Parliamntt Ott tine other hand, the
Federal athorities have got over that dii-
fltilty bliv postponements. 'l1w l'ederal Pat--
liamnit is; not prroigue~d :it is adjouirned.
In consequence of that evasion, Federal Goy-
ernaments continue to impose that form of
taxation and are able to persist becauise the
]Federal Pamrliamecnt does, not prorogue hot
merely adjourns. By adopting that course,
Federal Govertnmetits canl avoid submittingl
the incr-eased tariff proposals to Parliament.
Ts that a fair thinga? Is that the sort of

procedure the Giovernmaent of this State
should he associated with ? f think not.
Then let uts consider the position regarding.
[lie siirllu,; revenuie. Let members consider
filhe way I hr Federal amthoities hiave inati5-
pulated that itemn. Te hae juggled thie
surplus revenute so thalt we get little or
nOtbl]it Ouit of it. Wit; will Federal Govern-
ments not place their schedule of tariff imn-
posts before Parliament? The Vederal Con-
stittitioti provides that they shaill lie ia tilled
hr Parliamient. Why iiot do the hones,-t thing
andr subinit. the schedules to Parhlmnt?
Federal Governments, do not do so hec-anise
they' kniow% that the people who represent
tile community its a whole -would not tolerate
such inipo6ts. Theme tigain we find that tht.

netiiers of the Federal Senate fail to carry*
out their dity. Tile Senate could, if they
so wished, comnpel the FedleralI Goveriinnin
to subniit their tariff sc~hedules to P-arliamciit,
hilt they rio tiot do so. The danger I see ini
courtection with the vote to be taken under
the Hill is that we miay get a "'no" vote, due
to thle fact that it will involve anl evasion
of the contract we etntered into :3o years
tigo. There tire thousands of people who
would like W~estern Australia to get Ouit of
thle anlion inl at constitutional p13laner, but
they, realise that the propoaiil of [lie seers-
sioliusi- is; not inn tecordlilcue withl constitit-
thoa p1:1 iroced urie. I ami aftraid, thereto re,
that we inay get a '-no" vote onl that necount.
ii it ad of 1.int the mni i issute of w hether w(3
shiall, or shall tiot, take steps to tree our-
Selves fromt thne Federal 11otad. Oiice we g-et
a -no" vote, then 1 preict that ouir treat-
nuent iln the future will be worse than it has

Ineen inl thle past. If wve get a. 'yes' vote,
it will have to lie a substantial one, other-
wise we will lie in a worse position than
before. 1 feel, inl view of that fact, that
something must he doiie ; we cannot drift oil
as we ore doing now . I entirely obijeet to
the practice ofeelatn lapealing to
the Federal Government for special grant.
fi tmy opinion, the niatter shiould be tillalised
once and for all. So long- as we have a
Federal Goveriiment with power to collect
the montey 1) the support of those behiid
thiem in the niialiier I have indicated, so
long shall we have extravagant State
Governmnenits arid State Treasurersi, iiii-
hined ivithi the idea that the worse thle pos--i-
tiori, becomes,, thle hetter will he thne termi
theyv are likely to geet front the Federal
6overanient hr wNay of special r-rants.
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I canlnot liken that to anything- else than
a father wiih anl extravae-ant fTamily, tile
'oils Iborrowving s'evenl days a %%cek know-

inug that wvhen tiiceomie to a dead-end
thley, will have someone to fall bacek 111)01.
Levt us get pas't this stage of begging for
soiietiiu with wivcih to A-ary oil. Let
us get down to the poilt tllat we eannot
develop this cmint ry unider existing coadi -
tiomis, lint that ire do lnt Want to be at tiw-
wjerey of tile prlesenlt or ail 'votiler Federal
Groverinnent iii our deutie to develop one-
third of tile continent. That is (lot the
position this State wants to be put inl.
There should be a definite programme,
and ire should know what wre are to gKet,
and live within that amounit. I never did
like the proposal of running to the Federal
GJovernment wh'lenever we were short or
fhuls. I'ederatiou undoubtedl 'y putt zi
I1oose ai'oand1( the (leeks of thle people of
Wes.tern Australia. I will go further and
say that the far-reaching effect of tile
Financial Agreement i causing us to g-asp
for breath, and tint un1les5s we get $011143
relict we shall be stranllled, or the people
"'ho are trying to develop thle State will
lose heart. Apart fromt not getting a fair

deli front the Federal GJovernment, by ivay
of distribution of Customts revenue, which
is direct taxation, tile tFederat authorities
have ivaded the State arena of taxation,
and invaded it to such an extent that the
State Treas5urer hardly knows which way

to turn iln his effort to extract a little more
front what the Commonwealth have left
untouched. Was it thought :io years ago
that the condition of atfairs existing to-
day would ever arise? ] venlture to say
that nothing of tile kind was ever dreatul
of. I have tried to put the two sides, of
the qulestionl to tile House. I voted tor tile
second retarding of the Bill 1t2 mnonth:, ago

and 11 anm prepared to vote for it agamin
onl thle distinct understanding that it will
hie am~lended in Coniiiittee so as- to clarify
thle questions to be lput to the electors. If
thlat is not done, 1. sihall reserve to myself
the right to vote against tile Bill ait a
later stage.

HON, A. THOMSON (So 1111-East I
[5,5] One is; surlprised. at tile3 Oppositionl
to the C.overnnient that U, trying to fulfil
a proilliseC that it would give tile people
an1 oppnrtuiiitv to vote oil tile question

-l'iLthe"r thley% are in favour of secession
(itr noil

lon. J1. Cornell; That prom11iSe Was. Made
sLulbeqjulIt to anli election.

Hon A. TH102[SON :We are supposed
Ni be n demooc iar it eOnn t iity. We~4 aliso
ear.% that we should trust the people, and
I, ail hioping,' with a1 vertainl athouza CA4
confidence, that at least one seetion (It

I le House which is in favour ol' the re-
icremIdin, will give the people or W~estern
A itralia fll opportunity of saying whether
Ill hev are in] Ca oar of remaining under
Federal bondage. J admit the poi1tioII i-
di lien It, inasmuch as in thle Bill biefore uts
ilhere are two questions that it is proposed
to sub~mit, to the electors. l'ersouall v f
have 110 faiitli in a convent ioin, eve,, it we
had onl it equal representation. T undet -

st 1111( thIat ilno10t her pilace th11at prop Eosl
was defeated. As 'Mr. Holmnes has pointed
out,' the Senate is supposed to hie the 1)10-
tec-tor of the smnaller States, butr we find
that in spite of tile Senate additional hur--
dens have been placed upon tile inmaller
S 'tates so that, un fortuna tel -.y we have
been drifting into the position of having
to becomle mlendican ts waiting upon01 the
Federal Treasurer, drawing his attention
to. our disabilities, and asking i, out of
tile goodnless Of his heart, to a.sst a1
poorer lbrother in tia ,s of' .dver,,it ,v. Sir
Charles Nathan dealt freely vwith the belle-
fit-s we have derived from Federation. Ile
also said that it would hie impossible for a
smalil Comnlunit 'v of 400.000 people pro-
perly' to develop Wes-tern Australia if we
sliould be fortunate enouigh to secede from
the Colnlonwealth. T endorse all that
MrIt. 'Drew said with r-egard to what ill)-
pened. :37 vel's ago. At that timhe Wes-
teril Australia "'as tile salvation of Vie-
toria. People came over here in droves,
my-setlf amongst thleml. Western Australia
has treated us. kindly, but I ami going to
quote one or two of the disabilities from
whic-h Ave are suffering by virtue of our
having entered the Federation. First may'
I asik what is thle wonderful developmental
policy ,vof the Federal Government regard-
ing~ tile Northern Territory? We have
heard of the great wo01k that is alleged to
have heel ]done there. So far, however1
110 beniefit has, ar-trued to the people of
Australia fromn whatever development may'
have taken place. Western Aulstrallia wvas
developed along sohlllt lines: we had eon-
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trol of our o%%1 cuetstomis an di'(est ilies, a ad shows the kindly consideratton that even
if that hlappy condition of tilTairs had eon-
tinuied, instead of having to-day ai pill) ila-
tic11 of 400,000 the ntumber would be miotre

than double. Of eou rse. sonic might say
that that is at matter of' opinion. Withi
regard to tile development of the North-
West, wie have been told lw memb lers of
this House that that populantion is deelilli
111g. Why? Hlow is it that our principal
andustries iii Western Australia have suchl
an-id, unu burden to early? It is lbecauise
the larger cities of the Eaistern States,
Melbourne and Sydney, hacked up by
Brisba ne, aive the doiinoting factors, of
the politics of the Conmmonwealth. They
have placed. and are stilt plecing, an an-
due burden on the people of Western Atis-
tralia, and we have no earthly' hope, tin -
der existing conditions, of getting out of
our difficulties. Oir- Charles Natlin drewv
attention to the fact that we had received
special grants, nod that we must have
r0o(1s. He asked. how arie we goingl to conl-
struct roads and develop the State if wve
do not remain part and parcel of the ConU-
inonweaith if lie is not aware of the
fact. T can inform him that the miotorists
of Westerni Australia during- the past five
yearis have paid no less a sunm than £C304,-
810 per annumi to Federal revenue, a sum
wvhich in itself would permit of the coil-
stititiin of manyiies of roads through-
out tile State. if wve had heelivenrm lit ted
to collect the duties pa id oil all motors and]
accessories imiiported into the State. it Avoi] 1
have been possible for us to construct
mainy ,more miles of road. A,; it is, all
that money has gone into the Federal
Treasury. The position of Western Atus-
tralia is parlouis because wve are dependinag
entirely upon thle success of prilhlry prlo-
ducetion. The future prospecrit 'y of WVes-
tern A ustralia will depend upon01 the wealth
that we export, We must export our
wheat and] wool and in the interests of
the State, not fin the interests of thne in-
1ividua I, it is essential thait the peopl e of
Western Australia shall continue to pro-
duce so that wre inighit export tilie products
and in that "a v meet on r expetl Ie Pro-
pos5e to refer to sonic of I he burdens, that
have been placed upon thie workimig pco-
ple of this State. Mr. Cornell expressed
the belief that the goldfill& wvould, bjy an
overwhelming majority, vnte against seecs-

sinti. T hiave in interestinrg return whiich

the goldfield(s receive at the hands of the
Coinm'onwealth.

Hon. 3. Cornell: They would get worse
treatment from the State.

Bon. A. THOMSON: f amn surprised at
the ]lion,. member giving utterance to such a
remark wi thiin the precincts of this Chaia -
her. ILet iie qunote, for the in formation of
members, a.i question that was asked and
answered fi the Senate miot so long- ago re-
gardiig the trnasport of beer onl the Coal-
nion wealth rail way's. The quiestiotn was-

is it a fact tha t Richmniond beer seat from
\ielhourne to JKalgoorlie niot omilY enjoys the
low freight: of £7 ItOs. a tl but is carried on
express passeniger ti ills? Ihf so, what is the

reamsolu for this diseriinimltioll 011,1 for goods
myimg iueli higher freights being varried gn

slow goods trainls?

TPle answers thlat were givenl to thlose two
qutestions were-

Con si gnmenots of Riichmon h101 er front M el-
bourile to KalIgoorlie ire conve.yed by pissenl-
ger tralin frinl Port Augusta to K<algoorlie.
There is 110 discrimination. For sonic years
prior to consigmtelts of beer being ronveycci
bY ralil, it was tile practice to carrY goods onl
the pamssen ger tra ins fronm Port Augusta to
Kalgoorlie, the quantity being limiited to the
haulage potvir of tile engine. This piractice
is still fil operation.

I untderstanad there is a hrewerx' onl Ihe gold-
fieldIs. 0110 wool1(] no turall lv thiink, fin these
tinies; of de1)iessioil, wyhen the State Gov'-
eranmen t atic at their wits' end to find work
autd sustenance for so liany men, a certain
amnounit or loYalty would be displayed to-
wvards local p rodticts. I havye no interest in
anm:v brewer , ; I nih dealiug oily. with the
principle.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Goldflields niembers
should drink only goldfields becer.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The questions to
which I refer continue as, followvs:

'Has a new concession ])evin granlted for the
va rimge of NWa kervi lle beer front Adelaide to
IKalgootlie at special low railway, rates? if
so, whalt its tile daite of' thle agreementt eoceilg

I ]ts CoiWcssioiI anid what are tile mnail termis of
the agreemienit? is it iiitendeod to reduce
freights onl grocries, clothing aiid minlng re-
qm sites to tile SpectIliow tres gin ted to
beer, so far as thle Coiunonwenmith railways
are coinceiried?

The reply to the last question was "No." I
hope nienmbers will take notice of these quAes-
tints.

lion. J. Cornell : They only drunk the beer
beca use it is [letter thant the otlier.
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1-loti. A. TfIOI\ISON : If the hon. niemi-
her is coinsidteii. why does hie not advocate
that Ibeer and other coiiiIo(IitiesSshould be
admitted f ree from outside? Let these comn-
niodities come to us fromi other countries
Without iniipozing- high tariffs upo101 Ihenoi.

l. R. G3. M1oure: Thie 1Eastern1 Sitate.
are not foreig-it cotaitries;.

Hon. A, THOMSON: IT it is sound to
drink imported beer becauseC it is better ihni
the local article it should lie equally soundr
that we should bring- other commodities that
we Irenquire into the country Without thne unl-
Position of high talriffs.

11on. J. Corniell: Every mnat in Westei
Australia should get his wife fromi witln
the State :tnd not rroin elsewhere, if Your
argumlent is correet.

Holl. 1. NJ. 'ai nae fWe gotse -
Sion Would oI)I Suplport free trade?

lion. A. THOttMSON:- I aill rel lit-
ing onily t o thle last itnterjection. .1
ant inot a freetrader, bill 1 ant certainly not
a lprohibitionist in tariff inatters. l6ntits.
are imiposed onl the reqiremnentts of the peo-
pie as high as 400 per eecit. That is what
we aire up against.

lHon. .1. Cornell : f amil stire theY are not
necessary requirements.

Tinm. A. TI OMSON: lhe lhon. mem~iber
hadl better wait for, a while. This is tine
amiier to thLe filestions that I have 1ntoted --

Ali agui rwmt hats becim cuitered into b)etweeit
thue ('onilooitwealtim ai1m 1 time Sounthi Auistrail iani
MailWaY CL'ounniFsionners anld L 8sytidiC-li
of Kaigoorlte and Btouldier hrttktrpers tit
a rate of' £6 Ins, Per toil will be r-latrgul ais
freiglit onl their consigteiitis of beer front
A debtaide to KalIgoorlieI. 'Thuis agreerntent rov-
trs trial consiginments froin 20th July, 1932,
and is to operate for 12 mionths front time 9th
October, 1932. 'rile nan condition is tnat al
eonnsigninennts of beer putrclnased by tine symndi-
eate in Adelanide will lie railed to Kalgoorlie .

Apparently the Commnonwealth Governmient
are preparned to cuter into an agreement, with
this syndicate to reduce the freighit from
£7 10s. per ton to £6 15s, When they' we re
asked if it was intended to reduce tine,
freight onl grocerie,, clothing and nmiinig
requisites to the speritilly low rate granited
in the case of beer, the annswer Was in t
hnegrti tie.

H~on. .1, Cornell: Tine State lintel at
Leonora sells hichiond beer.

Ilm. A, THOMTSON: If thef ('om11MOIt-
wrealth Gni-em'i'uet en rrnlmu- tine freirimi
onl lwen to .0 1.5s. a toi, it is rensolnab ito i

e~xpect than lte freight ott tite every-day Irc-
quirenneints omf the people, amid] ont requisite
muii ing mla li iet-y tounl d also hle redutied .

lfon. It. Seddun : Perhaps they' want hi
ensure lite pnurclhase of locallr-itil good".

lint. A. TIIOM SO'5N And why 'tot 9 It
look, as if the F'ederal C boveniwmt had
given special counsiderationi to local products.
I quote llis ais an exannple of the kindly
eonside'-iliun which is shownt to ltme working
inn in by thne F'ederal I Iovertnient. The ton-
nage that has been c-arried so fair at this
low rate is 4,9810.

[hmtt. \V. I-I Kitsoin: Is tlte leer aniv
thlea pem. to thte won'kiing muann

Moin. A. TlIOMSON: I do not know tit.
IRoil. IV. I-i. Kitson : Where is the coin-

sideranioll ?
Him. J1. Cornell It ifte beer wui isnnil

better, it would 11ot go thnere.
Hon. A. 11. Clydesdaie: In the Easternl

States the people will not drink somie of
the beer that the residents of the goldflelds
will drink.

The PRESIDENT: Order! I ask wentm-
hers to refrain from interjecting.,

Hon. A. THOMSON: The position is a
serious one. Sir Charles Nathan amid Mir,
Cornell will no doubt try to p~rove tine benie-
fits we have received fromi Federation. (
propose to indicate sonic of tine bunrdents
that are placed oni the workers through thleim
every-day rciennt. The cost of a
tweed coat to.hi. Freuniatle is C2 Is Sd-
but it earries a dutty of £2 1.3s. 6d.

1on. 0. W. Mliles,: rhlit is to pr-otect the
Altanv 'Woollen Mills

Iton. A. ThOMSON : The total cost is
£4 15s. 2d. On silk dresses thje dutty is
e-4ual1 to 10:'. , per ceiit. oii the United King-
damn1 imlports. anmd 12SI/4 per cent. onl foreign
imports. The duty onl hats varies from 54
to 701/ per cent. I suppose some of the
people Mr. Cornell represents wear socks.

lion. J Cornell: )Iam; of my constituents
do0 not weaor themn.

Hlon. A. THOMSON: Tine dut y onl cot-
ton socks of British manufaicture is Is. 8d.
per pair, and onl foreign socks 2s. 6d. Onl
the First tlnere is ai duty of 3100 per cent..
and onl the other .500 pe. (-ent. Handker-
chiefs carry a duty rangingo from 40 to 60A
per cent. British wire,. that is required by-
the tanners, carries a duty of 52s. per ton
and foreign wire a duty of 72s. per ton.
The ditty on g-alvanised iron is 110S. per
ton, British, and onl foreigon 150s. On the
eve--day sewingf ma chine, whichl is found
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iii most hiomes, there is a diii v of £" 10s. t.
am11 glad that the one bright spot in local
industry is the iingm industry. A grTeat
deal is being done to develop it. We liare
tile two extremes, Our primary' products at
the lowest ebb in the history of Western
Australia, and our gold at the highest level
ill thle histor~y of tile World. Possibly under
the preseiit abnormal conditions the gold
'mining industry could meet s01w of the ini-
posts that are placed Upon it. Iran ' mines
are installing crude oil enigines. Take tile
case of a 900 lip, engine of that class. If
it wore admitted duty-free the landed cost
fLoNb would he £8,100, plus freight and in-
surance £C640.

H~on. J. Cornell: Why not use local col]
instead of crude oil?

lHon. A. THOMTSON: This make the total
£8,745. If we add] a duty of 65 per cent.
ad valorem we gel anl addiitional charge of
£4,900, a duty of 'M0 per cent. onl the ease
in which the parts come amounting to £30,
and primage £7.we get a total of £E14,038,
an increase of £5,300. This shows the uin-
due burdens, that are placed upon the min-
tug- industry inl the interests of Eastern
States mnanufaceturers. Take tools of trade,
the requirements of calipenters. bricklay' ers
aind plumhcrs, etc. Here is represented art
additional burden upon those art1isans of
between 5.5 and 75 per cent. Tn the ease of

asome years agro it was possible to buy,
One for 4s., hut to-day the cost is 10s. Take
the duty onl glass. T here is one factory, in
Australia producing sheet glass. Prior to
the imiposition of thle present hlighl dulty,
glassg cost 4s. per 100 super. ft. To-day'
16-oz. glass costs, with thle added dty,
l6s. 8d, per 100 super. ft., and in the ease
of 21-oz. glass. the amlount is 22s. lid. It
is interestitig to know what Federation la,~
cost Western Australia. 'Mr. Holmes pointed
out that thle factories in the Eastern States
were established Ibefore thle igh1 tariffs had
been imposed. The 'y derived tonsiderahlc
benlefit fromt that fa(,t bec-ause, as they were-(
e4abl islied, the 'y prevented thie establish -
inent of similar factories in this State. IT
that principle applies, to factories, it applies'
etitnl tn our primiary industries. We had
tno rpen upl our country 1)' providing rails,
and fasteninlgs and nloioi es. I havet'
here somiething that may interest micro-
hers, showing tPhe nature of the disabilities
from which Western Australia is suffering.
Tenders wvere called by the Railways Coin-
mlissionerl of one- of thle Easrternl States for

locomnotive tyres, electric car ryreta, and ino-
tr tyres. Thle Australian price for the loco-
motive tycs was £11 5s. and the British price
£11 10s. For the electric car tyres the
respective prices were £E5 5s. and £E5 5s., and
for the motor tyres £:9 and £0 7s. Then
for carriagec and wagon tyres of three classes
thie respective prices were, Australian £9 Os.,
British £7 15, Australian £ 7Ts., British
£7 Os.. Aiistralian £7 13s. and British £6 13s.
One would say "There is a wonderful exam-
ple of our Australian industry." But it
wvil] he noted that the Australian price is
either just below or just above that quoted
fronm Britain. If we take into considera-
tin ti s t thle British companies had to pay
oil anl aver,)ge over 50 per cent. duty, plus
,A 1 i1s. per toll freighlt, we realise how the
Anstraiajj railways are being loaded as the
result of the Ihigh tariff.

1-101]. H. Seddon: I suppose you suggest
that all those should be abolished.

fleu. A. T]IOMSON: If our Customs
wore under tile control of Western Atts-
tralia, we would not be paying large suins by
way of duty merely for the purpose of de-
velopiig our country. We would not have had
to par' dutty onl rails-and we have laid hund-
reds of miles of rails-and we would not
hanve 11115 to pay duty onl imported locomno-
tives, mior oil wire and, other farmning r~e-
qiurceuts. I suggest to my friend that he
looks Lip thle tariff th'at was imposed by
Western A% 1m traha u11)01 thle conimoclities
thlat were thlen coinimg into thiis State and
compares it with what we are paying to-day.
If he does that, he will have to admit that
41n undue burden has heen placed on our
priilmary prodncers. Under the per capita
basis as used hr' Sir Charles Nathan every
lneu], womlan and child in the State has to
pay a ninota. If we hald secession, we could
take over thle Whole Of our finlauCal Tespon-
sihlilitYx anid ilmmnediately begin to progress.
1 draw atteintioni to thle following decline in
tlie lpriC" received for our coinniodi ties : On
the 14th December, 1931, the alverage pr-ice
received for wool uwas 9.67d.'. to-day it is
down to S.15d. Wheat last year averaged
2s, 91/2d. per buishel, plus 41/2d. bionus,
whereas to-day tihe price is 2s. 2:1/1d. Mfour
last year was priced at £09 10s. 13cr ton, but
to-day it is only £7 10s. Butter fat last
year was at Is. l 1/2d. and to-day it is Is., and
even less,. T ant quoting these prices from
to-day's paper, Then we find that gold last
y'ear was at £,5 l1s. 6id. per ounc, whereas
to-day it is £:7 17s. 3.3/t. in the House of
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Itepresentatives we have five members rep-
resenting 'Western Australia. Th le majority
of them in season and out have honestly
tried to get the high tariff reduced. parti-
cularly in its incidence onl the primary pro-
ducers. With what success? They have
been like a voice Crying in the wilderness.

H-on. J. Cornell: And will i'e while they
cry.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The position some
members adopt is that ve have no right to
appeal or to growl, because we were fool-,
enough to enter into Federation and so we
must take whatever is coming to us. But
1 Should like to know whether the lion. nueta-
her who interjected puts that principle into
practice in his private life. I have always
honoured him for- having the courage of his
opinions and for fighting, for what he be-
lieves to hx coret. If we are suffering-
front a disability, surely we are justified in
drawing attention to it; for if we do nlot,
no one will take any notice of us.

Hou. J. Cornell: But there is always the
danger of one becoming a nuisance.

Hon. A. THOMISON: A Committee was
elected, anti after an exhaustive examination
of the position in Western Australia they
reported that in the opinion of a manjority*
of their antber Western Australia should
have control or her own' Customls. We cer-
tailv have a Just Claim) to appeal to His
'Majesty the King.. What oil earth is tile
use of saying "e haive no hope of gettinig
out of Federation? If we cmi go to thle
King, wvho knows no party, rio section, but
i-epresents the whole of the people, and if
we canl tell hint that the State of Western
Austrial ia by an oye rwhlirn ing inj oni de-
sires to withdraw from Federation, I believe
His Majesty will give Consideration to our
re(1uest.

H-on. E. H. Harris: Are you suggestin~g
that we should dismember the Federation?

Hon. A. THXAISON: Unless somle dras-
tic Change m. iade, Western Autralia canl-
not iposs ibl Caenrry oni Iic loniger. Sir
Charles -Naltha it decla red that we havye re-
ceivell a proportion or the p i-Mit madle byv
the note issue. But it we hadl been at sepliratel
State wve would have been in a mnuch better
position than we are to-clay with the Trea-
surer- writiner out Treasuiry ills and handing
then ove- to thle Comnmon wealth Ban zi<anil
receiving- in return promises to pay. lb d
we been a 'epairate State, we would have
had all tile profit a ri-i ng front our- own note
issi, C.

lon. J. Conuivil: A ad nolbody wouild have
taken our note,.

.lion. A. TIINMS OX : I really (lid nlot in-
tendt to speak onl the subject at all, bit
w ould havye pri-crerred to alIlow thle
mnatter go to a vote; hut wheni inuibi-rs get
tip aid attemlpt to ,how the wonderful benle-
fit., we h ave derived from Federation, and
declare that we would not be ill a po~ititri
to ecarry onl it "e were to withdraw, one
ean not remai n si lent, If thle position is aF
those inenibers have stated, tlieniill I Can
say is "God help) Westerni Australia.'" If
we had sec-ession we conuld develo p te North-
West by umaking the ports lip thiere friee
por ts, giving thenl op)p orttiniity to tri-ade wi th
tile wvorld at la-ge; but that can never lie
done while the -North is carrying, its, present
eytragordina i-v burden. If Mr-. Holmnes should
enirry otit his intention to mtove for the dele-
tion of the question as to a convention, I
will stupport linie, fot- I thinuk we should have
only oite qulestion to puit to the people,
namely,' "Are you inl favour of secession"?
If the majority of the people or' Wel-en
Australia are content to renmain wi thini the
Feder-ation, I willI accept their decisioii, bilt
I believe that in the farming al-ens we shall
hav~e a very dec-ided ninjority' agatinst Feder-
attion. To-day' we are gettitig for our Coloi-
iodities the lowest prices ever kniotn in
the history of Western Australia. In view
of thit, has the pr-ice of manchi ner 'v and
spare parts been iedticedl ?Not by the slight-
est muargini, a thoughd the farmers are ceat
ing the ony trtie wecalth. Of the goods ex-
Ported froitt Australia, 95 lierC centt. are

rnarY lprOdt(-ts. T his House hal tv) right
to delia, the people- of Western Australial
froii voidcitg tltei r opiniion as to wheth~er
or not we should remaitn wvithiin the Federa-
tion, anld so T will support thle secondl
rea ding.

HON. J. MW. MVACFARiLANE ()Ietro-
polita n-Stihurhn ) [5.43] : Listetiing- to the
lion. ziwniber, I wondered whether lie wa's
sincere iii the belief that the load would
lie lifted from the shoulders of tlte people
in the way lie)t desired. If I felt it w-ould be.
I would at once become a secessionist. bilt
since I do iiot believe it, I remain anl anti-

ecess"ioniist. T will support the refei-endum,
but for reasons of mY ow-n. It, doing so I
canl be per-fectly logical, for I hold the view
that a t-eiY strontg feeling has alrisen inl the
quite' ara ins't thle co-t of F-ederatioti. People
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look upon Federation as hav-ing got out
of hand and become at liurdeii to the coon Liv.
In 1my3 OPIIIIOII so11w notice Should be iaIei,
of that matter in this State, and thle reteren-
ditit will detide it. I am conviiced thatt all
thle Iloiae is, not nunlde by people whio want
sieceS-ion, but by p)eople who desire a reformn
of Federal nmethlods. t thinlk it will be found
that the people of this State will say, "Let
us have a l'etei'eli(IiI on the nmatter." I
bielieve, however, the people will reg-ard the
referendum as. a deinonstratioii to the Fed-
eral authorities thait iwe ivaid sonic rel'orin,
that we arec raising our. voice ;1s a waringm
to thein to give us somie relief. Thus the
ipcopile wlvI get nil of their re'stless feeling.
and their confidence in Federation wvill be
restored. Another coimplainit thie people hive
Mgalinst tile Federal (ioveiu nent is that they
aeO inifrining on the rights of' the State in
their methods. of raising revenue. That was
poiiited out Iby Mr. 1ilolnues. We ljid per-
Sons payNing tribute for thle smil11e thing- to
both tile F~ederal and the State G)overnmnirts.
I do not wonder at people becomling. restless
tinder tlioe conditions. There zshould hle somlle
ameliorationi of thienm. Federal legislators
should at least show the people that they
are anxious to effect ecoiioies. I amt (-onl-
viiied the people will look upon the referen-
dui more ats H. means of expressing dis-
approval of thle cost of Federation; they
are iiot detsirous of voting outrighit for seces-
s~ion. Sir Chiarle, _Nathan pnt. tire 6f1nan3ial
positioni Cairly biefore the I Loose last night.
As at result of thec finding, f h dsii's
coiililssioii, thie t-edeial Goverinment eli(ea-
votirei to mnake tip the deficienceies.

11n i. E. 11I H. HaIlI: By increasing the
tariff 300 or 400 per cent.

Hlon. J. Al. MAC.FARLA NE: Iif Western
Australia seceded, would the hion. mnember
who has just interjected, if lie were ap-
pointed M1inister for Customns, not consider
increasing file tariff inl order to benefit the
State? We would hare thle salie emdlfitions-
arising.

Hon. E. T1. 'IT. 1ail1 : I wou ld i ke to take.
the risk.

Honi. J. M. MACFARLANfl: We would
get into thle samie position ais wre are in
under thle Federal Government. The Fedl-
era] Government are anxious to malke Pood
fellows of themiselves by grantling bonuses
and inaking concessions.

Hon. A. Tlhomisoni: The peleI here would
have better control.

Bion. J. It. MACF[AliLANE: No. For
yearms we have been neglecting- the North.
It wiould be a charge againist us that we
were treating the North in exactly tile samne
WalY that thle Federatl Government are treat-
Ilig wt.[If we seceded, then we would have
to set about developing the North, which
has been dormiant for a long time. %Ve
would have to spend millions of monley to
put it in the position it oug-ht to be in to-
dlay. Sir Chiarles Nathian, when placing hii.s
fi-ores before the House, rather understated
(lie positioni. It intlst lie remncebeed that iii
aIddition to the amnounts lie cinoted, thlere
wias the wheat bonius whii'h, at 41/d. pet.
biushel, amiounted to about £000001, this, of
coarse, being from Loan account. 1 do not
think Sir- Charles Nathan mentioned that.
Th'lere mnust also he taken into consideration
hbe grait for stiper anid assistance to indi-

gent. filliflel'S this Veari. t. (10 ILot think that
wasi Ili the mind of the lion, member when
lie gave his figures last night. If those
amtounts are taken into account, the figuires
giveni by Sir Charles Nathan would be al-
most doubled. In dealing -with this matter,
it is hut fair to recogntise that if Western
Australia secedes. we shall ha-ve less revenue.
What will happen? T lived in Australia
when it was a series of separate colonies.
each with trade harriers against the other.
T hope we shall not see at return of those
coinditiois. To (le it is abhorrent tliat we
should r-aise harriers againstf our people inl
the Eastern States, treating themi as foreign-
ers hv ranisimie customls duties stuch as pre-
vailed in plc-Federation days. Such a
(-nilse would revive the ill-feeling that ex-
isted in those days, aind whjich has almost
been wiped out since the introduction of
free trade between the States. The United
States of America have had to deal with
thle samne question that we are dealing wvith
to-daly, but it must hle reimemnbered that they
have a v-er ,y large homne miarket. They haive
a1 poplulatilii of 120 millions, and thiere is
free trade between the State. T do nlot
wis~h uiniiecessarily to prolong thle debate.
MY opinion is that the task of developing
Wcstenl Australia is greater than the rapa-
cit ,y of its people. T sngcst that the peopir-
should lie, educated in thie wayv they' should

otn the referendum. There is sure to
be mnuch confusion. There is confusion in
thle mind of mnembers of this, House to-(lay
upi)nany' points. Mly own feeling is that
on accoulit of the divergent views frequently
expi-esssed on this matter and the distortion
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of fact. whichi is likely to take pliise in the
beait of argment oil the referendumi cam-
paigni, the Government should state the east-
for and against secession. The ease should
be stated by competent authorities, both
Federal and( State, so that the people will
have a clear understanding of what they are
voting- for and what the effect of the vote
will be. If that were done, we would at
least feel that we had done our duty. While
the decision will of course rest with the
people, I shall, during the referendum carn-
paign, raise mny voice against secession. I
shall support the State's remiaining- in the
Federation. I do not think the period of
30 years we have been in the Federation is
long enough to test it out. It has not been
given at sufficient. trial. Australia must be
put onl a sound footing as regards its primi-
ary production and both State and Federal
Governmients must combine with that end in
view.

EON. C, H. WITTBNOOM (South-
East) (5.5-5] 1 intend to support the see-
otil reading of the Bill. I listened -with
a great deal of interest to the speeches of
mnembers last nigh-lt and( also this afternoon.
1 desire to takec the opportunity of con-
gratulating mny colleague, M1r. Thomson. onl
his speech. He gave many reasons whfi
wve -should vote for the refereniduiii. He
quioted figures. H~e also mentioned a g-reat
niumbier of disalbilities, we suiffered under
Federation. The only thing I regret is
that there were not miore miemnbers whio
spIoke in] thle same wayt' as Mr. Thomnson
did. The People can read Ili.s speech and
understand it. He did niot quote compli-
cated igures. suchl as -we had in, one or
tu-o of the speeces-. I intend to do all
I (-,I11 to vote for our separat ionl front
Federation, but at present wve are merely
asked to support a Bill, which, if carried,
-will compel the electors. of the State, iiii-

der a penalty ohf £2. to express their
opinion on ri i matter. If tho referendumn
is carried, we shall then have am very much
bigger thingl indeed to consider, and s ome-
thing which will probablY be very costly.
I am rather snrprised that there should
have been any opposition to the Bill now
before us. However, it is 1-lcasing ko
note-although I many be wrun-that the
Bill is not likely to share the fate of a
similar Bill introduced lat session, I think
thle people of the State -recognise now

that our Wain; Lr inder Federation have itul
imp~roved, andI that we_ should miake everyv
effort to selparate ourselves f roml the
Federal tie. We have to make a strt
sonic time. W\e cannot longer tolerate thec
sate of affairs we hlave to put up with at

present. We know we shiall have very
Strong up)po.itnIon froml somne of~ the (Other
S tates. We shall have opposition fromn
Quenslamndiand] New Smith WVales and there
is not the slightest doubt that our strongest
olpponent will be Victoria. A State like
Wesrt Australia wvith its comparatively
siuall population will find it very hard to
mnake much of a stand against the stronger
S'ta tes. What we sihall have to do will h e
to encourage a combination of forces to
Work With Western Australin. 1 allude
to South Australia and Tasmiania. If the
three States could work together, I feel
6iure that something would be done to re-
lieve us fromn the bond uinder which we
-are at present suffering. Thera are or-
ganisations in favour of separation, and
organisations against it. Every point that
could possibly' be advanced for or agaist
thie proposal has been placed before its-
through our letter boxes. It is not niezes-
sary for uts to discuss thle advantag-es and
disadvantages of secession at this stage,
though after :30 years ' experience of Fed -

eration, we i])t1st adimit that as, regards
this State at least it has been a failure.
The Federal Parliament has never miade
any' effort to recog.nise the dissimilarity of
conditions here as conmpared with, the
Eaistern, States; in, fact, it has done noth-
it to help us or to relieve us of' our disa-

hilities. The Bill en-bodies two questions.
T would have preferred that one question
nly were submited to the electors, and a
sinliple answer ''Yes' or ''no'' taken on
that question. That would have been bet-
ter than including two questions. I nutm
pleased that provision has been mnade for
compulsory voting. Last year thle Pre-
mnier informed uts that the cos;t of the re-
ferendumni would have been between £5,000
and £C10.0010. This year thle 'Minister hasz
in formed us that as thle referendumn will
be taken contemporaneously' with the
general election, the cost will he about
£3,.000. While it is pleasing to know that
we shall be able to save a few thousand
pounulsR on thle cost of the referendumi, T
eonnider it a itreat pity- that thie question
iS: 1ei11z :suliuittt'd to the people on thle
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day of the general election. [mdiubtedly
the effect will he to set uip cross currents
that will seriously affect the result of the
election. I hope that the Bill will lie
passed, and that if we cannot obtain selpa-
ration, we shall be relieved of some of the
disabilities tinder which we labour.

HON. A. M. CLYDESDALE (M.Ptro-
politan-Suhurban) [6.3] : Mr. Macfarlane
stated in his speeoh that lie considered Feder-
ation had not received a fair trial, If more
than 30 years of Federation dloes not con-
stitute a, fair trial, I should like to know
what would.

Hion. J. J. Hfolmnes: A life sentence is
only 21 years.

Hon, A. 'IT. CLYDESDALE: I know sonic
persons tu whom I should like to award that
sentence. Federation has been g-iven a good
t, ml by the people of Australia, and in my13
opinion the time is ripe for a reviewv of the
position as it affects this State. There is
no doubt that, as a result of the union, Vic-
toria and -New South Wales have benefited
considerably at the expense of the smaller
States. 1 do not suggest for one moment
that all our troubles are due to Federa-
tion. Our heavy interest bill ta-daty is the
result of estrava-gant expenditure in inany
directionis, and1( that heavy interest bill will
have to he mnet for many veirs to come. Last
night Sir Edward Wittenoom quoted several
instances; of extravagant expenditure run-
nuing into miillions of pounds. Consequently
wve ctanniot place all our ills at the door of
Federation. The measuire before the House
is a simple one. It contains ol ' two niate-
riat clauses. It pruo-ides firstly for submnit-
ting to the electors the question, "Are you
ill favour of this State withdrawing front
the Commonwealth?!" Last nighit Sir Char-les
Nathan quoted extensively to show that by
seceding, Western Australia wvoold sulei
financially. Experts who favour secession
have repeatedly quoted figures showing the
position to be the very opposite, showing
that this State would gain considerably by
separation. I mnust confess that the average
layman is in a quandary to conic to a de-
finite conclusion as, to which side is correct.
I hope the suggestion will be adopted that
1when the question is about to be submitted
to the people, both sides will present the
argumients iii a manner in which they can
he understood. If they are able to do that,
the peoiple wvill be more iutelligent than I
feel about it at the nionent. Suppor-ters of

Federationi appear to be perturbed at the
proposal to take the referendum, alleging
that the result will be disappointing and
tiet we shall be held up to ridicule by the
lpeople of the Eastern States and the Federal
Parliament. When the referenduin on Fede-
ration was taken, T opposed entering the
Federal bond. At that timne I had-the hon-
our of addressing a very larg-e audience, and
I was the only one present -who was op-
posed to Fecderation. I have abided loyally
by the Federal spirit uip to the present, but
if muy. judgment is correct, the, opponents of
secession will receive a rude awakening when
the results oF the lprolposed referendum are
announced. I hare no0 doubt that had the
Bill presented last year been passed, the de-
cision would have been in favour of seces-
sion, and( .[I am equally certain that the ma-
jority that would then have been obtained
would not have been as large as the major-
ity that will be secured in MNarch next. The
second question to be submitted to the elec-
tors is one asking whether they favour a
Convention consisting of an equal number
of representatives of each of the Australian
States. I hope that this question will be
carried by a very large majority. I have
lbeen surprised at the speeches of sonic of
the advocates of Federation in that they have
nut supported this proposal. Sentiment
enters very largely into the question, but
surely the report of the Disabilities Coin-
mission miust satisfy the miost ardent Feder-
alist that the tunec is overdue for the holding
of a Convention. The statement has been
inade by the Premier, Sir James Mitchell,
that we in Western Australia are keeping
100,000 mien, women and children in con-
stant employment in the Eastern States be-
cause we have to purchase goods there, the
nmain reason lbeing the unfair tactics adopted
rby Eastern States mannufacturers. who hare
Iteen established for years and who cut their
prices to prevent our carrying onl industries
successfully. If those people were transfer-
i-ed to profitable emlployment. in this State,
.Sir- Charles 'Nathan's figures would be altered
considerably. Quite a number of people are
asking what mi* aterial benefit this State will
derive byv the taking of the referendum. 11Y

Mnwe is (het, the majority ini the Fiffirma-
tive will be so largec on both quiestions that
the South Australian and Tasmanian Gov-
ernments will follow suit, with every possi-
bility of securing similar results. The three
States; will then be in a1 position to demand
a1 Convention fromn the Commonwealth Par-
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liajuent. Quite a numbleir of members, in-
cluding I3I r. Thom~on. are trader
the impression that if there is a
fairly large ma1.jority Onl both questions,
and1( the results are submitted to His M.Naj-
esty the King, hie wvill decide ill nor favour.
I do not se au, chance whatever of HBis

3Iaj~tvintrfeIng in the domestic a ffairs
of Australia.

Holl. J1. Cornell: Tie has too much sense
to do so.

Hon,. A. I1. CLYI)ESDALE: It bas
never been done before, and I jail to see
why' it should be dlone now-. Howver, if
we call senic a Convention, it will be pos5-
sible to stress our disabilities and we will
have sonic chancee of obtaining- redress. The
positioni mlay he sunined up) briefly. We
have only 11 representatives out of a total
of III Inender. in both H-ouses of thle Fed-
cral Parlianient. That has been the posi-
tion for 80 years, and I ask members wvhether
they nane p repa red to allow it to continue.
Western -Australia possesses riches lbeyolnd
comlparison with those of other parts of
Australia, and it is maintained that we canl-
not nianage ou r own State? Certainly it is
too large to be governed fromn Canberra,
situated 2,500 miles nan.

Hon. J. M1. 1Lnefarlane: It is too large to
be g overned from Perth,.

Hon. A. 1., CLYDESDALE: Yet sonic
people maintain that Western Australia can
lie successfully governed front Canberra.
Vnfllir comnpetitioni front establishied busi-
nesses in the Eastern States prevents our-
people fromn establishing secondary indus-
tries here, thereby' diverting- to the Eastern
Stales mioney that should rightly A be circu-
lated here. I do not need to stress that
point. 'Mr. Holmes instanced the jamn fac-
tory, and other instances could he given.
I do not believe the Arbitration Court had
anything- to do with the closing of the jail,
factory. The Eastern States have their
markets, and they' sell their good, here at
a cheaper rate than the goods are made
available in the States of origin in order
to prevent industries being established here.
I ani pleased that the clause providing for
ain expression of opinion onl tlte suimimoni ng
of a Convention has been inserted in the
Bill. It wvas never intended by the framers
that the original Constitution should tA mid
for all tinme. Surely it should not stand
for another 30 years! Mr. M1acfarlaie con-

siders that 30) veats' trial of Federation is
not sullicient. Does hie want another 30
years trial? The question of altering the
iFederal Constitution should not be left to
our children or grandchildren. If we sue-
ceed in obtaining a Convention, we shall
haove a reasonable chanice of getting our
wvrongs adjusted. If we do not obtain a
Convention, the people of this State will
keep) oil fighting until their just claims are
granted. I supp~ort the second tending.

HON. J. T. FRANKLIN (Metropolitan)
[6.13] I intend to give the Bill my whole-
hearted support, because the timte is oppor-
tune to give the elector;s a chance to express
all opinion whether they are satisfed itlh
the existing %tate of affairs. I maintain,
iii spite of what sonic incrnber, say, that it
is the just right of the electors, to express
all opi nioln on the question. I wish lbriefly
to reply to somec of the remnarks inade liv
Sir Charles Nathan last nig-ht. He quoted
certain figures, and I have taken pain, to
secure figtures to quote against then,. I was
greatly surprised at his speech. His con-
tribittiojis to the deliberations of the House
aire generally wvell considered and of a very
high order, bitt his address onl the disabili-
ties, of 'Western Australia and the question
of secession was mnost illogical, and in mnany
respects by no mieans accurate. For ex-
amiple, hie said that the State disabilities
econnittee had shown that if the people of
Western A ustralia collected a further
£2,313,065 in Customis duties by taxing themn-
selves onl thle goods they bought froml the
Eas tern States, the revenue of the State
would be increasedl by £1,561,065). That is
qui1te incorrect.

Sitting suspended froin 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

fion. J. TV. FRANKLIN; Before the tea
adjournment I was referring to statements
n, ade In' Sir Charles Nathani. Hie said,
for example, that the State disabilities
committee had shown that if the people
of Western Australia collected a further
C2,313,06.5 in Customs duties liv taxivig
themselves on the goods they bought from
the Eastern States, tile State revenue would
increase by' 01561.065. That i, juit* in-
correct beenause what the State comtmi ttee
(lid show in clear aiid unmistakable lan-
guage %%vas that if Western A ii-4ralia were
a separate Dlominion then, without any
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additional cost to the people of this Staite,
we would take over olir putlt tof thle warp
debt, pay for outr share of defence, war
pensions. invalid and old age pensions,
post office, Trans line, and all other F'ed-
eral servics ait lpresenlt performed by the
Commonwealth, C overninenit in or onl be-
half of Western Auistrnlia, and] still showl
anl annutal gain of' 11,561 ,0X6. The gross
cost of all imports into Westerni Australia
durin~l 1.2-2) the year' covered lby the
S4ta-te comminittee's report, was as follows:-
Fronmj overseas, £1 1.3 umillibusK; front
Eas tern States, X1 0.6 millions: total £:21.9
millions. Table 12 appended to the comn-
nrittee 's relport shows that of the total
c'Ost of £21.9 millions, £17.7 millions was
the real value of the goods imported, and
the balance of £4.2 millions was a duty
or tax paid by the people of this State
upion those imports, as a result of the Fed-
eral tariff policy. Had all the goods been
imported from overseas, the whole of that
duty or tax of £4.2 maillions would have
been paid into the Couion weal th Treas-
ury. As it -was, £1.9 millions was paid
into the Commonwealth Treasur v in ro-
speet of customis duties on overseas iax-
ports, while the balance of that tax or
ditt , , nniely £ 2.3 millions, was paid bv
us to the !ugar pieople of Queensland and
Inaniifacturers and others in 'Melbourne
aind Sydnicy in respect of ouir iimports of
a real value of £8.3 millions from -the
Eastern States. The Australian tariff, as
we all know, increases the cost of imiports
into Western Aiustralia, whether the im-
ports conic from. overseas or from the
Eastern States. The east of imiports froml
overseas is, of course, the purchase price.
plLs duty. and as a general rule we find
that the cost of goods imported from the
Eastern States, is not inuch less than the
cost of imports froni overseas, with duty
added. Let me make a simple illustration
to explain my point and] since Sir Charles,
has raised the question, let ic take ain
item of electrical equipment, about which
lie will have some knowledge. AN local,
firmt are agents, for Neilsen Cromie, elec-
trical. mnan ufacturers, of Melbourne, who
manufacture, amiong other things., ironclad
fuses. The priee charged for a 15 anip.
ironclad fus~e immmufatured liv Neilsen
('romnie is 3s. plus sales tax. Now the
sanle article could be puirchased from Bri-
tain at Is 3d., hut on account of a heavy

duty'%-it is over 4s.-it could not lie landed
here at less than the price charged by the
\ [cihonii le mialnfaem er. If suchl a fuse
were iimported, the difference between is.
3d. and time uiltimiate cost of the article to
the impilorter womuld lie paid in to the Fedl-
eral Treasury- But what is the position iii
respeoct to Lhe a rticle imlported froml the
E-'astern States. It is worth Is. 3d. onil
hut wve areo charged :3s., and the difference
of is. 9il, is, Paid, not to the F ederal Treas-
iry, hut to the manufacturing exploiter

in the E.,astern States. A nether example
that uliv lihe rakem is thiit of sug-ar. Dur-
ing" 1931 -32. Western Australia imrported
19i, 39 tons of raw suigar from thle Eastern
States at a cos;t of £487,902. Had we been
a separate Dominion,' that sugar couldl have
been pulrchased at £7 a taont. or a total of
£15,773, and 1111( the people still been re-
rluired to pay thle amounit that -was paid,
namiely £487,902, the excess cost of £3272 .-
120 could have been panid into our State
Treasury' , instead of to the Colonial Sugar
Refining Comipany, as w-as actually done.
These principles apply to almost the whole
of the imports to 'Western Australia fromi
the Eastern States. Because that tax of
£C2.3 mill ions, included in the cost of our
iniports fromn the Eastern States, has; been
paidj to privaite vested interests and not
to the Commonwrealth Treasury, it does
not, of course, appear in the Treasurer's
stateument, hut such tax cannot he ignored
onl that ar-comi1t. fIndeed, it onlly aarpa-
yates, tho position to know thant the
tax or duty was paid to private
interests andl not to the Treasury.

Hon. HT. Seddonm: And where would it bie
collected from i?

Hon,. . ' RANKLIMN: Throrn the pee-
ple who are lpayiug it at thie present mo-
moent, biut at lpresent they arc not paying
thmemselves lbnt are paying it to the Eastern
ma nufacturers.

Hon. R. Seddoni: They take it from one
poceket and put it into another.

Non. J. T. FRANKLIN: That may be so,
hl iunder- my suggestion, they would take
it out of their pocket and( lint in back into
their aunt, not into that of people in the
Eastern States. 1 wish people would real-
ise that we are looking after the interests
or the citizens. Although we belong to the
Commonwealth, we should see to it that
Wecstrn 1ArLi~t1i~iis r-eceive 1pnoper treat-
mout. Protits that; are now sent to the East-
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ern State., should, it, fy opinion, find their
lvas' to the pockets of Western Australian
manufacturers, not to those of the people iii
the East. Seressioti would putt an end to
that sort of thing and the tax or duty, which
in the paist wre have paid to Eastern States
maniiufacturers, would be paid into our State
Treasory' . if Western Australia were a sep-
arate domninion. That is the point that Sir
(la rles Na than aIpp~ears to have overlooked,
and I would emiphasise the fact that the tax
or ditty amounting to Z2,313.065 would not
have to be again paid byv the people of West-
ernt Alustralia. The report of the disabilities;
Comnmittee clearl v howed that the aniount
had a! read' been pa id. lion. members will
find the figures in Table 12 appearing on
lpage 46 of the disabhilities report. Sir-
Charles -Nathan i aliso referred to the state-
ncii published by' the Commonwealth Trea-

sury for the Year 19311-32. That statemient
makes it appear that the actual Treasury
recipts, inl this State exceeded the expendi-
turle by £793,000. Buit when the tax of
C2,313,065 paid by us to the manufacturers
anid others inl AlI1crne aind Syvdney i taken
into ;ant the' a pparent loss of £793,000
from secession becomes a gain of about
£1,500,000. That is the cost of Federation,
even after g-iving the Commonwealth credit
for the g-old bous of £73,000, which has
since becen canmcelled, and after giving it full
eredit, too, for departmental expenditure
totalling C711,000, which is comprised large-
lv of our share of defence, which expendi-
ture is ma inly in Mfelbourne mid Sydney.
Incidentally I may remark that some of that
money is being spent here at present in the
Warl upon the emuts. The departmental ex-
penditure also includes the cost of those un-
necessary' Commonwealth departments that
have duplicated so many existing State de-
paitments, of wihich health, woyks, electoral,
marketing, harbours and lights, and veterin-
ary, services, mueat inspection aind arhitra-
tion are a few. It should also be noted that
the Commonwealth have been given credit
for the payment of full pensions under the
old conditions, although many of those pen-
sions have now been wiped out or have been
reduced. On the whole, therefore, the figures
bo0th for 1928-29 and 1931-32 only go to
prove the contention that secession would
meanm a gain of approximately £1,500,000 to
Western Australia, without any additional
cost to the people of this State. I have set
out ily' remarks clearly and I hope that the
lNaise and the p~eople of Western Australia

will have theni before them, and that the
citizens %vill realise that the time has arrived
when they should do their duty by recording
their votes at the ballot box. Compulsory
voting is p)rovided for and I trust we shall
have a record vote so that we may secure
the definite opinion of the people of West-
ern Australia as to what they think of Feder-
ation. We should have a clear indication
fron: them, as to whether they are prepared
to continue the existing injustices or whether
theyv are prepared to make an endeavour to
remove the Federal yoke from their necks.
It has been stated that even if we agreed to
this legislation and secured an affirmlative
vote with at huge majority, we shall not be
able to secede. That r-enwains to lie seen.
While the British Government may not be
desirous of interfering with the Common-
wealth Parliament, I believe they will see
that justice is done to Western Australia.
I support the second reading of the Bill.

Personal ERmplainotion.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: By way
of personal ex plan atijon, F rho not des~ire
to commnent ell tile 'ciliark its ade 1)'
Mr. .Franklini, but I wish to refer to one as-
sertion lie made. He accused mue of having
niade all inaccurate statement. I wish to
read the actual q~uotation I made fromt the
statemnit prepatred in support of a claim
liv the State Govcriiiiet for a alote Neuer-
otes disabilities grant. I read Clause 28
which appears onl page 16 of the Govern-
nient committee's report as follows:-

Table 12, preparIed by, thle Government
statistician,, showvs that the duties whlichl would
have been collected onl those interstate imports
for the year 1928-29 amoont to £2,313,06(5. If
Western Austratlha had been free to imtpose it9
own customs duties atnil lind paid for all the.
sC rviees 1,'rforiled l I tilie Con,11110on w :1It1 oil
its behalf, includinlg tile proportion of the war
services antd initerest oti war lea is, we woulId
tave benefited hr- no0 loS a sumn titan £1,561 ,0hi5.

It was on that statemnent that I built up
my argument. 'Mr. Franklin is entitled to
build such arguments as be likes, but he is
not entitled to charge me with having made
an inaccurate statement. The views I ex-
p~ressedl were based on what T read from the
report.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [7.4-51:
1 have liatened with considerable interest to
the various arguments for and aga inst the
proposed referendum and I consider it only
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right that I should mnake mly position clear, is concerned, the wvlole history of the Labour
I hold tile samne iews on the subject as I
did 1.2 nionthis ago wihen 1 east lay vote
ag-ainst at similar Bill. I believe in the prin-
ciple of the referenidumi and in mocst
eases I approve of a referendumn being-
taken onl subjects such as this. But there
are cirtuitstanRces associated with this, q ucs-
tion, whichI will in niy opinion make it it
dangerous couirse to adopt. Lnjless the
people who tire advocating secessioni canl
secure anl overwhelmi16g majority, they will
seriously damage the p)osition of We~ternr
Australia inr its relationship wvith the Federal
Ooi-ernment. There has been a greaut deal
mid by vari-ous speakers oti the subject orI
the expected overwhelming majority. Per-
sonal yi, I think that when tile facts are
placed] before the lpeople, wiien the vairious
financial details are submitted to thein, the
electors will become moare or less bewildered
by the eonflIicting sta temnents and -they wvill
realise also that while as citizens and elec-
tors wvith votes for Federal elections, the '
will lie asked to vote as electors at State
elections with a viewv to securing a better
set of conditions for which as Federal
electors they will tax themselves for
State purposes. 1 cannot see ]how seces-
sionists canl expect a ii overwhel minrg major-
ity at the poll. My reason for sing th'iat
is that tire Labhour Paritv arec definitely
pledged to unification. That being the ease,
how can secessronists hope to seem-c a mna-
jority when, after all, the electors, of thle
State will be asked to vote between the
Labour Pa rty onl the one hand a ml rTepro-
sentatives of. the National anud Countryv
Party- on thle other? The swing that take,
place fromt timie to time, which p~laces the
Lab~our Party' in power onl one occasion and
onl the next places their op)ponentts iii power,
may he iii evidence again at thle forthcomng
elections. The position of the Labour Party,
when, thle referendum is be ig taken, will be
most fortunate, shiall 1 say. The Labour
Party' will haove this advantage; there al-c
two subject, that ate t4o be 1)laceil before
thle people. One is the question as to
whether a voter is a secessionist or not, and
the next will as~k himn whether hie w-ill sup-
port a proposal for a Federal Convention.
It will lie admitted by all sections of thle
eomma nit ' tlhat a convention is Iang over-
drie. The Labour Party vcanl advocate that
questioni whateve,- their vijews may be wvithi
regard to sveee iorl. A for nt Federation

Pa rtv during thle last 30 years showvs that
their views aru- in tile direction of unifica-
tioti. So hlow the supporters of secession
expect to get kin overwhelnig major-ity at
thle poll, passes my comprehension. 1 coin-
graturlate Sir Charles Nathan oil the figure,
ltat hie placed before the House last night.
He lVas accused of having prepared his
sta temnt. Ont that subject I consider it is
the ditty of teiery member who speaks in tis
House to p~repare his statlenient so that lie
mlay lie able to place Itis viewis as cecar-ly a.,
pos sible before mnernbers. Thus tot a speaker
to be charged] with havinrg lead to the Hlouse
a ireparve(l statletment-

[orn. F. 11. II. Rall: Carcfully prepared
sta temnt.

Hon. 1. SEDIDON: .1. consider that the
speaker should regard what may have been
referred( to as a chlarge, ats leall liv coil-
hit ne it.

lionr. E. . 11. Hall: I meuant it s :n
tonplirnt ; you te ilsintherpretirng my
remarks.

lon. Itf. SEDDON :I cannot reconcile
what the li0on. meniber has list said witit
his opening sentence wvheti lie followed Sit-
Charles Niltha n last n ight. Hie referred to
Sit- Charles vrthurs nsa it iatribie.

1Halt. E. H. H. Hall: Apart from his
lbglles- I 1i1 nlot accuise him Of p reseritilln
inicorrct figures.

I-aou. H. SEDDJON: 1 an g-lad to have
that statement fr-nt the hall. mermber be-
cause it will cea r up a ulisurliderstaidi 3q

with reg-a d to his rmarks onl the question
of prepa red statements, While onl this sub-
ject, mlay t refer to thle facet thtat there hanve
been a considerable number of prepared
statements placed before the piublic sitnce
the Subject of secession has been protnii-
nentlY before its. We have had figures given
agini ard again.

Hon. E. TR. 1 - I'lall: Until we arre sick
rod tired of them].

H~on. 11. SEDDON;: The ligures stressed
In- Sir Chairles -Natlan were dealt with a
li ttle while ago by Mr. Franklin. Mr.
Frankl in emphasised tile ofle figure u pon
wvhich the whole case for secession rest,.
That is the fig-ure which is detived by' esti-
ima tinrg the amount tltis State will receiv if i
wre impose the same tarif Acharges Onl un-
pot, fromt the Eastern Sta te~ thntt al-c itu-
ponged o11 imipor-t, froni overseas. That is
tile ma ill cotitentio lollf the se-sinnist'.
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Hall. E. H. H. Hall: That is not so.

lion. 1IT -SEDDON: Tile lion. member
may correct nie later onl. My contention is
that this is the one figure upon which seees-
sionists base their whole case, and that is
oly an estimate. T intend to deal with it
later on. The Chief Secretary in introduc-
ing the Bill made a significant remark. He
said that the question of entering the Fed-
eratior, was very' largely a matter of senti-
mnt. I entirely endorse that. It was
largely a matter of sentiment, a matter of
national sentiment. But I think every mem-
ber will agree with Ine that that national
sentiment during the 32 yeairs we have been
federated has developed, even admitting
there are disabilities. 'Manyv of its feel that
we are suffering tiznder disabilities; hut at
the same time ive reognise that the national
ideal has become stronger and stronger, and
that to-day there is a deep sense of pride
amiongst the citizens of the Commonwealth
at being members of the Federal Union. It
was the establishment of the union that did
so much to %veld tozether the feelings hbe-
tween the vairious States: it WU% that wvhich
contributed veryN largely to overcoming the
bitterness that existed betwveen the people
of say New South Wales and Vrictoria, and
those of say' South Australia and Queens-
land. 31Y opinion is that "-len the secession
issue is p~laced before the people of Western
Australia thle Federal sentiment will he
proved to he stronger than all the economic
arguments that have been advanced bl '-
secessionists. Reference has been made to
the Statute of WVesti,,srter. Mh. Cl vdesdalc
attached trite significance to that statute be-
cause it is recog-nised that it lays dowln :n
unmistakeahie term., that the lImperialI Par-
liament will not interfere in any way with
the Domninions unless asked to do so byv the
Government of a particular Dominion.
Therefore I contend that the question or
secession, even if carried, will not be inter-
fered with b 'y thme Imlperial authorities, un-
lc they a tre asked specially to do so by the
Government of the Dominion concerned.
So fall aq the Imperial authorities are conl-
cerned, the Colnnionwea 1t1 of Australia
would be the re~lponsible body that would
be consulted. it my opinion, if the poll
resulted in at small majority, it would prove
more disastrous for' Western Australia than
no poll1 at all. because it would mean that
omtr argumients for consideration would be
seriomsl v weakened anjd univ even be

[92]

takenm to indicate satisfaction with existing-
conditions. Consequently that is the
most dangerous feature of the referen-
dum, and that is why I am opposed to the
idea of hiking a poll. During the debate
there have been arguments from a number
of members as to the relationship the ques-
tions of free trade and protection bear to
the arguments in favour of secession. Mr.
Tlmomsour drew attention to the disabilities
uinder which we were suffering as a result
of the high tariff, and in the course of his
remarks he said that the tariff would be
materially reduced if it wvere possible for us
to secede.

Hon. A. Thomson: I am sure of it, just
as you are sure of your opinions.

Hon. H. SEDDON: During the course of
the debate the figure of £2,300,000 has been
referred to as the amount that will be paid
by the people of Western Australia into the
State Treasury if it be possible to obtain
secession. That is the figure which some
hon. members told us is being paid at the
present time to nianufaeturers in the East-
ern States. The arguiment is also used that
the tariff is so burdensome that it is crush-
ing the fainer to the extent that hie can no
longer carry onl. But the lmsis of thme case
of the secessionists is that taxes will still be
collected, and therefore I contend the bur-
den onl thle people will remain, and it will be
just as heavy as it is at the present time-
So that the argument that the farmer will
obtain relief is a fallacy.

Hon. A. Thomson: It must be.
Hion. H. SEDDON: The hon. member

armgues that the tariff wvill be materially re-
duced. If the tariff is so reduced the result
wvill lip that the E2.300,000 will also be re-
(I teedl, a itd so mnuch less will be paid to the
State Treasuryv. In the circumstances there
ilill not have to be much reduction before
we find additional charges heaped upon our
shoulders, representing our- share of the
Federal expenditure, and we shall be in the
position, if the tariff is reduced, of being
obliged to impose taxation in other direc-
tions in order to neet our, expenditure.

Hon. A. Thomson: We would pay only
one tax.

Holt. H. SEDDON : That may be so, but
it would he Iii 'hl enough to inipress the
hon. member with the disadvantages, of
self -determination. The secessionist is
holding out the ha it to the FanrILC
that he is going to be relieved of his troubles,
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fliie to high protection,' by thle adoption of
secession. At the same time the juanufac-
turers of Western Australia are being in-
duceed to believe that if the products of the
Eastern States are shut out they will have
this market preserved to themselves, and
thus he able to exploit it themselves and pio-
vide increased employment. The two argii
inents aire iiconsistent. If the farmer is
going to benefit by a reduction of the tariff,
the manufacturer will lose that much pro-
tection. If the tariff is reduced and the
manufacturers in the Eastern States canl
supply their commodities more cheaply' ,
manufacturers fromn overseas can also corn-
1p-ete in the local market. The loeal manu-
facturer instead of getting comipetitiont fromt
one quarter Only will be getting it bloth]
ways. The argument concerning the
£C2,300,000 has two faces, one to the fairmer
to induce him to accept secession onl the
ground that his costs will be reduced, and
the other to the manufacturer because he
will have a protected market which he canl
exploit and from which he can derive bene-
fits.

Hon. J. 11. -Macfarlane: Roth will be dis-
ill usioned.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Yes. It muay hie
argued that under self government we could
adopt the policy of freetra-de. That is a
policy which is likely to be the niost 'help-
ful one for the farmner to adopt. If we
adopt freetrande ammy question of further
manufacture in Western Australia goes by
the board. N.-o masnufacturei could stand up
against the dumping by highly organised
mnanufaetuiing countries overseas,. which will
undoubtedly happen if anl open mnarket is
established inl this State.

.Hon. T.. B. Bolton: Theyv do not stand
up against Eastern States dumiping nowt.

Ron. H. SEDDONK: What chance would
the manufacturers have if in addition to the
dumping from the Eastern States there was
also dumping from overseas9

Ron. J1. Cornell : From Europe and
A nierica.

Rll. P. SEDDON: Yes. Members will
find from reference to the statisticvs relative
to the occupaitions of our citizens that the
farmers, wvho are the strongest supporters
of a ueduced] tariff om' free trade, are hope-
lessly Outnumbered.

Honi. A. Thomson: As unfortunately thiey
are inl every ease.

Hon. H. SEIDlON: If so, how canl the
hon. member claim that under secession thle
tanners will get a. better deal, seeing that
the numbers are against them within The
State, as they arc within the Federation in
the matter of protection?

lion. A. Thomson: They would have more
iepresentation in the State Parliament.

lRon. H. SE DDON: It would be better
to await tile result of the next electio,.i.
,fhe Labour Party have been inl officee onl
numerous occasions. I have never heard
from themi any suggestion of free trade or
reduced tariffs, If under our existing
method of representation it is possible for
the Labour Party to obtain office, it is also
possible that :the high protection policy -will
he na inta inted. The farmer will then he as
lbad[i'r off. nuder self goveriiment as he is
uinder Federation.

Ron. A. Thomson: 'We rely upon men like
you to keel) it down.

H-on. H. SEDDON: Ifv attitude onl eon-
olflics is well known. High protection
is thle recognised policy of the Fed.
erail authorities. Against that policy
Supporters of secession have declaimed
bitterly' . With regard to the queti~on
of the readjustment of the relation-
ship) betwveen thle -State and Federal aul-
thorities, I ami filly seized of the necee-
sit for doing that. I hiav'e repeatedly ad-
vocated that ais a line of exploration which
will redound to the advantage of both par-
ties. Reference has been muade to thie de-
sirabilit 'v of a Convention to adjust this
relationship.

lon. E. H. H4. Hall: But nothing hlas
been done.

Hon. H. SEDDON: What I regard uts thle
ideal Convention has been sitting at t re-
quent intervals, This ha~s consisted of re-
preseiitati yes of thle Federal GovernImenit a nd
thle iprcnlirs oIf tile various. States. One
would expect such gentlemen to lie fully
-seized of the serions nature of thle prolemns
confronting themn, and to be in a positionf
to receive the host advice available. What
better results could we oxhiect thami fromi a
Convention of that kind?

Eo. . H. U. Fll: It would suffice for
my needs.

lion. H. SEI)JON : What better oppor-
talnitl should we have of. revisig the rela-
tionship to which I have referred thai hr
mealls Of a conference of this kind(, which
mneets very fiequen tly, thiough mm fortun -
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atei ,v only for the purpose of determinin
howv much moore money could be lborrowed?
The line tha t conference Should have
adopted is the very line we are advoca tinrg,
the line of a Convention which would go
into the qnest ion ot duipl ication of ta xation,
of administration, anad of overriding State
atithorit v. It should evolve a system
whereby there coulId be removed the
disabilities associated wvith, our duplicated
sv.Itiii of State and Federal Governments,.
I wish to show where a weakness has been
created in thle establishment of tile Cola-
inaealth Government. When the Federal
Constitution was framned, a ad the bi-climnera
s ,ystemi wvas initroduced, wve gave an aequality
Of representation to the wrong House. Thle
Senate has no controi, short of a direct veto,
over finance. That power is in the hands
only of the House of Representatives,

wich is elected onl a population basis.
When the Constitution was framed and
this power wag placed in the hands
of the House of Representatives,
we immaediately handed over to the
strongecr States absolute controi over the
finances and poli 'v of the Federal Gove-c-
mnt. If the Commnronwealth, was intended
to be a Federation of all the States, the ohl-
jective could have been obta ined by' esta b-
lishing one House oniY. iii which equal re-
presentation %-as given to nil States. The
powers that have been given to the Fedleral
Government could have been handled effec-
tively by that House. The powers which
the States have lost to the Federal Govern-
ment would have been reta ined by' them,
because eachi State wvould have had equal
represenita tion. That w~eak<ness has occurredl.
an~d I cannot ee how at Convention can0 alter
that state of affairs unless thle Federal Coll-
stituition is whtoll v reconstructed. Witlhi n
the mninds of many' people at the time of
Federation u-as the idea of the esta blishment
of a Comm~onwealtlh made up of representa-
tion of the pieopile- ii two Rouses,, thne liou-c
of Representatives anad the Senate. ItL was
ft It that the fu nctions anrd responsibilities
of State Parliaments would steadily decrease.
That idea was in the minds of iianyi people
who were concernied in the traiig of lie
Federal Constitution, andc in the Minds of
mai lv who vo(tedl for Federation. That is
the only expla nat ion wve canl give for I he
adoprioni of the Federal Con~titntion. I
wish to refer to )lie or two difficulties t hat
I foresee are associated] with secession.
'lhore is rooml for a readljustmlent of tile re-

lationiship het ween thie States and the Fed-
eral authorities, as I have already indicated.
I gather fromn the Iliterature issued by the
secessioiiists. that they% have riot adeqjuately

aessed or realised the difficulties they wilt
ha'e to faee if they secure secession. T'herv
are hopelessly out iii the matter of defence,
for insta nce. The allocations for the ma in-
tena nec of a defence systeii have been made
oil a popul1 a tion basis, Ilow canl ally* peo-
ple claimI to be adequately dlef ending a tlird
of thle ComnilnwealIth with a1 population of
400.000, and to be able to provide anything
like the n ecessary equipment? This is a
ver via aatr and would become still

moe erou aproblemi in hehad of a
newv State Government.

Hon. E. H. H. fll: Does the hon. mnei-
ber think we have ain adequate system of
defence now?

Hon. H. SEDDON: I amn iot under any
delusion in that regard. If an invader comne
to our shores, lie would be better pleased to
have a disunited people to attack thian a
united people. He would rather have divided
coun cilI and divided administration than one
tonincil anid one admainistration.

Hon. A. Thomson: if the British Navyv
were taken away Australia could Jiot hold
out for six months.

lion. H. SEDDON: The question of de-
fenice, to which the secessionists attach so
little importance, wool(] become a ver ,y
vital one were wce to stand onl our own
feet.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: The secessionist re-
lies on the British Navy.

lion. Fl. SEDDON: There is another
question. which was leferred to by~ Air.
NLu tarlane. Those members wvho in pre-
Federation days had the experience of
passing from one State to another should
realise the inconvenience caused by the
Customs b~arriers between the States, and
the number of Customs men that had to
lbe maintained by each State Government
to impose tariff restrictions; those mem-
bers will agree that that will constitute an-
other problem for the secessionist on1ce
Western Australia break, away from
Federation and adopts ier own tariff. It
w%-old be a very difficult job, because every
port would have to be policed by the Gus-
tonm, authorities, and the expense would
have to be borne by the State. We would
have to police the whole of the land fron-
tier betwee'n Western Austr'alIia and SouthI
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Australia and, in addition, there woti d be found by the citizens of Weztern Australia
the new difficulty of coping with ace-
planes, preventing any smuggling by air.
Very little reference has been made by
secessionists to the responsibility that
would fall upon their shoulders after the
establishment of this tariff barrier.

Honl. A. Thomson: How did we ilai
tamn the barrier before Federation?

Hon. H. SEDDON: The tariff wvas not
then nearly so highb, and we had not the
transi-continental railway. In those lays
the difficulties were bad eniough, and the
expense of running tile Customs house at
that time accounted for a considerable por-
Lion of the State's expenditure.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: Do not the Federal
authorities maintain the Customis houses
now 1

Bon. 1-. SEDD)ON: I (10 not hear of
their maintaining Customs houses between
one State and another. But the seces-
sionists have made practically no allow-
ancesL for the maintenance of the Customsu
.staff, that would be required to carry out
the State', ta rift policy' . A nother question~
that has been ignored by secessionists, or
p~ushed into the background, is that of the
f.uture development of Western Australia.
Mr. Holines wa-,s em pha tie, ai( n mst ineal-
hers will agree with him, in thie belief that
it would be impossible to develop one4
third of the continent by a population of
400,000 people; and if, as the secessionists
maintain, Western Australia depends en-
tirely on primary industries, T see no p)os-
sibility of increasing the population by
ally great nunaler in tile near future, for
,rieiltura I development does not make

for large increases of population. How then
do secessionists hope to develop Western
Australia, 9 territory' exceeding 900,000
square miles, by the resources at the coal-
inand of the State?

Hon. H. J. Yelland: What have the
Commonwealth done in that respect?

Hon. H. SEDDON: Figures have been
quoted by' Sir- Charles Nathan, and I do not
wishi to repeat them, and figures wvere
quoted in the Federal Disabilities Coin-
mnission's report of 192.5, in which is shown
the amount of mioney spent by the Fed-
eral authorities in assisting the develop-
nlenit of the State. The amount that will
)lave to he spent on the development of
Western A ustralia is very considerable,
nod under secession it will require to he

alone. That is anl aspect of the general
question that imist be taken into consider-
ation. While I amo on the subject of the
Federal Disabilities Commission's report,
aCommission on w'hose findings so mnuch

importance is placed by secessionists, and
it Commission tha t was a ppoin ted by tile
Federal floverninent largely in consequence
of representations made by Sir George
Pearce, T may say it was as the result oif
that inquir 'y that Western Australia re-
ceived a considerable grant to assist her in
meeting her disabilities.

Ion. A. Thomson: It wvas not inearly so
lartge as it should have been.

I-on. 1-. SE'DDON: If the Federal GJot-
erninent were to give the State £1,000,000
to-iorro w, miany l v eople would( not v 'a -
sider it sutlir-icut. H'owever, thme wvhole' of
the fiinc Iifl Irelationship of WesternI Ais-
tralia to the Federation has. been viewed in
thme East from a different standpoint ever
si ace that Commission, appoin ted by' the
F'ederal IG3overnlmen t as a il indication of
their attituide towards Westen Australia,
made~b its report. 'Pile distribution or the
Federal aid roads grant alone showed thmat
the area of Western Australia had been
tamken into consideration and a imew basis
adopted.

Hon. .1. J1. H-1oles: How would secession
hr viewed oil the goldfields"7

rt011. H4. SEDDON: Possibly' the people
there iigh t have somle views onl the ques-
hon]. ft is p~ossible that they have just
its strong a feelinZ in regard to self-deter-
inination as hanve the people of
the metropolitan area or of thle South-
West, and T think the views of the people
of the roldfields are entitled' to just as
itiich conlsiderationl in a secession referen-
dlum as are those of the metropolitan area.
']here is another as.pect of time qluestion which
I would like to place before seeessioist3-,

mnl v tihe ha nking system. All the banks
in WVeserni Austratlia are controlled fromt
the Eastcri States or from overseas. Asum-
ing that we get secession, it may be nees-
.sa riv for the State to start a new bannking-
SYstemil. I have vivid ret(,llCetiolls of someC-
tlliflw that happened a few mnonths ago when
the Premier if this State, hr the skin of
his teeth saved the State saivings9 bank from
heinz closed, and that only by the tisitance
lie received froml the Commonwealthl Bank.
SneVos~ioni~ts can advocate the settinge uip of
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dt State haiikiiig system, but I say they have
'30 hope of mnainta ining a State hanik in
Western Arst nil ia anrd of meeting the re-
'ponlsib l ities tihat willI collic upon Suich a
[)ank under sesIn

Ilon. It. .J. \ellandl: re i vonl tiirgcttinle
thle experience ol, rile Western Australian
Bita k ?

lon. 11. S El WON : The State Savinzg.,
fBank hall to 10 lhandedl over f lit 11 (runmgon-
wealth Ijevou't it could lnt mitvt it, liabili-
ties. Aq I say, tlhe whole ot tlhe bankinz
system of Western AUStrin i is cont rolled
externally, and there would be no. hope or
establishing it State hank andtiaiin'-,
it. With the whole financial I sytem di rected
f rom out-ide. whiat earthly hope wvould
there be of Western Austraa a vi uo on
as a seperate financial entity. At the,
same timen I think it iil be found( on
investigation that Western Australia has
had just as nueh symupa thy di~pl aver] tim-
wards the development of the Starte vw hbaiks
controlled from overseas and] the Ea stern
States as, would hanve been displayed by aI
State-control led hanik. Thle amonat of
money loaned hr the existinz banks for the,
development of Western A jisti Iio hat ex-
ceeded hr tell timne., the amIoun t dC1)O~ited ill
those banik,. in those citenumstn ees the bowl]
of relationship between rhe Eastern States
and Western Australia has beeji materially*
to our- advitntage, and far more than sees.-
sionists are prepared to admit. If the seees-
sionists did succeed in ac-hievingr ieeesSiou,
theyv would filed their estinmates of ha okiuig
hopelessly' asty.

Haon. J1. J. Holmes : Nome of the lbig-est
hilank are controlled from London.

Ef7on. 11. SE I)DO-N A 'iod it is thle extirim :1
hanks that htav( dlone so iinach ito as,-t mn
the deveiopmenti t o this Stt. Even, before
T ,tarted to speak. imember., knicv v atti-
tuide tiwards the B~ill wa, li'isili. I Ibarn(
taken at keen imtereq~ iii [III- dlebate and T
feel that in, it, eour-f- nlenllar. have pae
their conieitiioiis clearlyv hettre thle l~iul'e.
The debate -lhould be of miatrial beneflit tol
the peole id We~terri Austraia iWhen tile'
are trymnfuz till kei' up their nii, whieh, way~
to vote. see eslon orI tn seee.-,ol. I willI
oppose the BillI. antd I tru-t that if the
seond reading i. carried, we liall he alh
to jultioflutct soloe e SirabhIe latnioniet, rt e-
garding, the aline in whivh tit, full i' tol
he taken, arid eslieviill ' ili me-rard to it'
being taker. concurrently wvithi the votinrg at

the general elections for thle As~eiiiblvy. I
will gladly suipp)ort amniidmients calculated
to make it a more p)racticable Bill. but in
the nieantime I will oppose the second
reading.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [8.27]:
It is now 35 Years sinee the question whether
we shoul jo in the Federation was being-
lerioousv vo I si dved. I %%ell recmemb ier
the earnestness of the B~ri tish ( overn-
macat, who were anasions, to bring- about
the Federation of linstialia, the ob-
ject principal[ty aimed at being a closer
all ialmee bietween thle States, especially'
in regard to the t ariff barriers. Also
it wits hopedl that thlere would be a closer
alliance between Australia and the 'Mother-
landl. [n that respect it is significant that,
after all those years, recemitly there was held
tile Ottawa Conference with the same idea
of overcoming the difficulties facing Britain
and her colonies and iloonji on.s. Those
of uts wvho took an interest in the Federal
comnventionis that were held wondered whether
they would bear fruit in the direction de-
siredl by 11r. Chamiberla in a id other
niembers of the flriti,h Goernmnt.
Vnfortunatelyv, after wve eontered into
the bond(. the ideal seemed to be
dlropped .and instead if aI co-er al-
lianee bet%%ccit the Mothierhoold ajd Auts-
trallia, Customls duties were placed on Eng-
lish goods with the idea of building up Aus-
tralian manufactures, and we became more
and iilo,'e 'elllated until it rail he said that
the embargoes and tariffs against the Old
Country have done an immense amount of
haron to the development of Australia as a
whole, lumt Ilioreo parlticular'Iy to the de-
vt lopinent of Westerii Australia. There is
no dloubt about the wonderful development
that took place in the State during the i10
'ears, when we hadl self-Government. That
development, however, was nipped in the
bud through our entering into Federation.
Many of those people who advocated our
,joint i Federatiomi did so because pressure
hall been lbrou-yhlt ti, bear- upioni rhin. and
moallyA people who voted W~ehsteinn Australia
into Federation had not been in thle State
for any length of time. They did not know
our- special requirements or our ideals. They
probbly I ..wamded their sojourn here ats a
temporary 011e. They hoped to make money
onl the g-old field-. So far a - tie vwide a rea
of the St ate were corjiteled, tile.%, were
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merely regpirdtd t areas of sand and sor-
row: it was considered of no utse for any-
one to attemrpt to build up industries here
a-nd that it was not worth while to
embhark upon agricultural or pastoral par-
suitis. Tine otie thought was to find gold
and, having found it, to return either to
the other States, New Zealand or other parts
of the world. Maniy of those people have
lived] to realise the very great possibilities
of this State, but their vote in favour of
Federation has put uas -under the heel of
manufac turers in the E astern States who
were able to build up industries ahead of
is, Several speakers have salid that, had
At not been for Federation, Australia would
itot have been able to give the account of
itself which it did in the late warn I would
remiind members, however that before we
entered Federation, Australia dlid give a very
good account of itself in the -South African
W.,r1. Th, var-iouis States sient their eon
tinigents, and( Auistralia's entry into the South
African war led to our being- looked upon
as a ver y essential anin of the British forces,
Bad we not federated, we wvoulQ as, reoards
the question of defence, be in as good or
better. at positionl thaii we are now. liefore
Federation We paid, together withi the other
States and New Zealand, so much annually
towards the upkeep of the British Navy. It
wa a small contrilmition that the States
made, hut T venture to say we felt very inuch
more secure than we have felt since
we have been expending such anl
enormous sumi of money onl our Australiani
Navx, . whjilh I think has been responsible
for about £2,000,000 a year. Western Aus-
trillia derives very little benleht from thlat,
e~xpendi tutre. We are closer to Singapore
than we are to 8S'ydnely and it it were nece-
sary to defend our shores, it would lie the
Br'it ish Navyv iipon wihel we would rely,
rather than upon the Australian Navy),
which is usualx- stationed at S-ydneY or
thereabouts. T was very glad indeed to Fecar
Mr. Clvdesdale's remarks onl thle Bill. I
agree with him that there will be a very
largeC vote indeed inl favour of seces4sionl.
Whether that is so or not, after all these
years I think there should be a, stocktaking-.
We should learn where we stand. A grea t
many of our people feel that the -State has
not gone ahead inl thne wax' that it was an-
ticipated it would when we were under re-
sponsibel Governmet.t We hai-ce been
shiackled. Had if not been for Federation.
oulr mv-ji(l-a I rsoni-ees wold have be-en

further developed a.nd] factories would have
been btiilt to enable us to compllete with thle
outside world. To-day we are practicall'y
debarred fm-om getting our machinery from
overseas; we import most of it from the
Eastern States, not only machiner Iy for agri-
cultural purposes, but also for mining lpuT-
poise,;. We lire hampered not only in opmen-
ing upl and developing our- country, buit also
our goldields. The Federal Government
thave imposed enormnotis duties, onl every'-
thing- we require for developntentni pil-
poses. Why they have done so is beyond
mlly eomprehensmion., if theY really wantt oiw
State to progress, The strong, feelingst
hold make it imperative for mae to sa 'y that
we would be better out of Federation. Fail-
mug, seces9sion, there will, however, be thie
con vention. We can take stock and see
'what altem-ations can be mnade which n-ill
benefit nuot only this State, but other States
as well. Our State is not the only one talk-
ing,( albout breaking away from Federation.
Tasmnania, South Austr-alia and Queensland
also have leaning-s in that direction. The
probability is that those States aire watching
what we are doing and if we secede thiev
will be r-cad ,vto step in tunA follow us in
whant we have done. After 30 3-years thiere
sh;Iouild lie a convention because there is noe
doubt whatever that the origiial ideas and
anus of the trainers of the Constitution have
been departed from v-cry considerably' . If
there is a minority vote, then we shall know
whiere we stand. We can then say, "It is
no uise wasting more time over the question
of secession; the feeling is overwhlmngl;-
ag-ainst uls: therefore let us get onl withi sonic
other. buisiness. Onl the other hland, it
there is a vote in favi ur of secessionl, at
least it will hanve the erfect of drawving the
attention of thme Federal Parliauaent to the
fact that perhaps they have not given us
thaot consideration which theyv should have
uione. muidl whichi the originlators of thle
scemle hoped woulld lie the effect of the
State joining- Federation. T do not wish to
deptail mem11bers at g-reater lngth not- doi I
wish to g~o int'u taet~s -and figures. If we
pass this mneasure, those are questions which
c-anl be gone into by experts. They call

place facts and] figures before the peolple to
enable themn Io v-ote intelligently oil this im-
portant qluestion. I suipport tine Bill ni
hiope there will not lie too many amendments
moved with tile objec-t of defeat1ing- it. I
want the peopile of this Stamte 1) '- means of
this referendumn toen rs their view np~on
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this illiportalit luti.~on I lav-c much plea-
sure in saving that I shall record liy vote in
favour of the second reading.-

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. CQ F.
IBater-Easr-in repl 'y) [S.401 : -Mr. Cor-
niell stalte-4 there is notihig inl the Bill to say
that the referendum shall be taken on the
dla y of the general elections. but I canl Assure
himi that is the intention. Aks the hon. mem-
her saay , thle provisions of the Electoral Xct
apply to thle Bill, frill provision for that
bingr iade in Clause S. Inl regard to Kium-
lerlev electors, thle regultions; will providt'
for a declarationi in all cases where an ele-
tor votes outside his district. Ani absentee
vote could he couInte1 in Perth for the
N.Xrvndhn DIistrict and be credited to that
district. These absentee formis of ballot
papers Can be mnade distinctive under the
reg-ulations. In anly State elec.tion postal
ballot papers must be in the hands of the
returning officer for the district before the
close Of the poll1. Couiiuniention with Perth
is ii iniost cases easier than it is betwen
country centres, hut absentee votes can be
taken onl a declaraition at eachl chief Polling
place, not at all polling places, and the onus
is on the elector to prove hie is on the roll.
If hie makes. a falke declaration hie c.an bp
prosecuted. Votcs by absentees will be
counted by the return inur officer' for thle dis-
trict in which they are recordled and will
be segregated into their respjetive districts.
Unmder' thle present provhi.on., of thle Elec-
teral Act mianyx persons record postal vote.-
in entire igniorance of whiether they' are eui-
rolledl Or not. Postal vote oficers are lot
supplied with a copy of each of! thle rolls
sed in contested elections. In order to mecet
the bon, IOnfl)IWVs wishes I have had an
amndmient prepared] to Clause () which I
think will meet the( case. This also entails
a conseq1uential anienren, to Clause 16.
The hon. mnember referred to the Cotmmon-
wealth E~lectoral Act, hut the~ difference be-
tween the Commiionwealth and State legi,-
lation is that the Commonwealth law per
inits of votes beig recorded anywhere with-
in, thle Commnon wealth andl divis-ional return-
ing officers have to await the returns fromi

eey Other I ml inig place. th us prolongi tig
the finalis'ation of the result for -several
weeks, whereas thle Stale law requires, the
vote to he placed in a sealed ballot box on
the day of thle election. Failingv that, the

vote cannot be counted. The lion. mecmber
assumes that anl elector voting as all. absen-
tee from his district may vote at aliy polling,
place, but this is not so as-. Clausel (2) spec-
ifies that only at thle chief polling p~lae
inl each district canl absentee votes be re-
cordedi. Section 125 of the Electoral
Act provides that postal voles must he

marked riff thle 1oll, anld therefore they miust
be marked off the district for which the elec-
tor is enrolled. This mnakes it possible to
CIRa,Sif 'V thle Voti1 fl' that distlrict. Ill '4W
case Of thle mletropolitan area there would
be no neeesitr for an elector from another
i ntil t to rec-ord aMt absentee vote, as ho
Could go before the Chief Electoral Ofticer
or anl'y postal vote ollicer, record a postal
vote and have it delivered to the Chief
Electoral Officer on that day.

Some exceellent speechies have been deliv-
ered onl the Bill. Sir Charles Nathan eon-
tr'ibuted an able and useful speech contain-
iig mitch valuable information, and the same

apis to 2tr. Secldon's speech. Although
we mnay nob agree with them, we must ap-
preciate such speeches which give evidence
or mluch timae and study having been de-
voted to their preparation . Mr. Clydesdale,
too, mande a vecry fine effort, and I feel I am
voicinig the opinion of memilbers generally
wh,]enl .1 sayv that, if his speech was anl indi-
ca-tion Of his return to good health, we
heartily congratulate hum,. Many of the
speeches. While being quilite permissible,
really, had nto bearing onl the main point of
thle Bill. It is really a onie-clause Bill;
Clause (6 constitutes th~e whole measure. The
remuaining clauses are merely machinery pro-
visiOO5. rherefore I have 110 intention ol"f
travrersing thle slpeeches of memibers. I think
it mar he said that one member has replied
to another. At the same time I cannot un-
derstand whyv men who have been elected by
the people s'hould bie averse fromn giving th~e
pple the right to voice an opinion on a
miatter of this kind. I cannot see any .jus-
titr{'atioii for it. kttfrt 32 venr,; of Ferlerar-
tiou, the;' shouild surely have the right to
say whether' a referendum should be taken,
cspeciallr. as the cost will be negligible.

lHon. JI. Cornell: Let us make sure.
The CH lEE SECRETARY: I cannot un-

demstand any miembter adopting that attitude.
On no occasion hare 1 broken miy wvord to
tht, 1 rouse. I have dealt fairly with amnm-
hers ever since I have been ILeader of the
TiTouse, and I have never intentionally mis-
Tl miembers. If I have inadvertently made
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a statement that was not correct, I have cor-
rected it at the earliest opportunity.

Hon. 3. Cornell: You could not correct
t'at if it pro ved to be wrong.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am speak-
ing- for the Government. Surely the people
should have the privilege of exercising their
right to express an opiion on the questions
contained in the Bill. If we do not give
themn that right, we shall not hie acting-
fairly to them.l

Question puit and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In('mmtie

Hon. J. Cornell inl the Chlir : the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Interpretation:

Hon. H. SEDMDOKN: I am having tlypedl
copies. of severalI aniendinenkt distributed.

Memibers: Veivy late.
Hon. Hf. SEDDON_: ThIe amendments

were drafted iii conjunction with Dr, Stow,
and I was unable to gel copies nitil this
afternooni when it was too late to place themn
onl the N\otice Paper.

The Chief Secretary: Could the 'y nor have
been distributed nmch earlier?

Hon. H. SED)ION: I mnove a.n ame-nd-
ment

That adfefiniition he inserted as follows:-
' Area meiam's (1I) ceh of' tlie areas defined

inl tile Electoral IDistricts Act, 1922, as
ainentled hw yHte Electoral Districts Act
Anonflnimnt Act, 1028; mnd (2) thait portionl
oft tint i-tatecomenised withini time electoral
districts of Kimberleyv, Boehourne, Pilbarn
andi (Isoye'

Iwish to have means to ascertain thep wishes
of the peCople in time va.rious Parts or the
State. There will het the metropolitan area,
agricultural area, mining and pastoral area,
and the umort heini area consisting of thle
fou r North-Western constituencies.

The CHIEF SECriETARY: There can
be no serious objection lo the amnent,
except that it will load the Bill. The Chief
Electoral Officer informns ine that it wvill be
done inl a mmv event.

H lon. E. H-. Hlarijs: IDid von say it could
be or would be done*

'Php CHIEF SECREVTARY: I said dis-
tinctly that it wonld be dlone, irrespective

of thle aniendinent, which will have the effect
only of loading the Bill.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Will each area he
shown?7

The CH'iEF SECRETARY: Yes.
Hon. J. 1M. DREW: If it is only a ques-

Lion of burdening the Bill, there is no good
ground for objecting to the aniendmiefit.
Otherwise the Chief Electoral Officer may
decide not to mnake such provision. When
the referendum was taken in 1O00, the areas
were defined and the voting inl each area
was recorded and published.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Chief
Electoral Officer has to mark each district
roll.

lion. E. H-. Harris: But not the area.
The CHIEF SECRETARY': It is the

samle thing.

Hon,. 0. FRASER : There seems to be
sonic contusion as to what is intended by
"areat." MUr. Seddon mneans the four areas
indicated and inot the different constitnen-

Bll. 11, SEI)DON : The idea is to showv
plainly thle opinion of the people in those
four areas. I wish to ensure that the figures
will he made available clearly and( distinctly,
so that there call he no doubt in future as
to how thle people in diffeirent parts of thle
State v'oted onl the question.

Hon. A. THIOMSOIN: This is rather a
Skilful suggestion. it it is good enough to
elect mienibers of the Assembly according to
districts, that basis should he sufficient indi-
cationl of thle result of the referendum.
I regre-t that the anieindients were njot be-
lore thle Cominittee iii time to allow themn
to hie studied. I oppose thle suggestionl of
setting up the imetiopolitan and goldfields
area against the country districts.

l~~~on. ~ ~ .K .II1 I asnt mli
this i11forim;'.i thitll Mr. Seddloii and I had

ala o p t'tnt unty.to g1)ibthrough tile Bll and
imalie Ouril 1iaat'iidaneimt- Wei then found4
that tile Chief Secretaryv had a number as
well. The obiject ofc thle divisionl of tile state
is so that the Chief Electoral Ollicer will he
able to show exactly' whalt Ilie people dhe-
sire ill dliffrenlt lpartc. With [tle ulivisiain,
hie will be able to issite figures showing that
the people in the North may, for instance,
des-irek to remainl in time Federation,' whiereas,
the people ill the South ma te-ire 4eces-
saba.
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Ilon. A. Thomson: Cannot those figures
be taken out from the individual eleetorntes
and groups later onl

Honi. E. H. HARRIS: Yes. lBut the
Chief Electoral Officer could compile tjei
officially.

lion. .J. J. HOI.MES: If too mially de-
tails are dragged into any system, it tends
to, break dlown. The amendmeiit flay iut-
prove the Bill, but I have a recollection of
the House dealing with a similar matter 12
months ago, anti the object then was Ito
secure amendments that would not be
agreed to in another place, and the Bill
would be defeated. I do not know whether
that is the object now.

Honl. HL. Seddon: Do you suggest that?
Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: No.

[Hon. E. H. H. Hall: Perhaps it is not
far out.

Tile CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope the
Committee will not accept the amendment.
If anyone desires the information, it can
readi ly he taken out when the vote is
known. If we wvere to agree to this, and
sent the anendinenit to the Assemblyv, what
wvould happen? We would mnake ourselves
look foolish.

AmItendmnent pitt ii ld negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Cla uses 3 andic 4-agreed to.

Clause 5-issue of writ for referendtum:

Hll. 11. SEDDON: 1 move an amiend-
nient-

That at the beginning of Subelause I the
words ''simuiltaneously with the issue of his
wrranat for the issue of the writs for the ,next
general election for the Legislative Assent-
blr ' be inserted.

The object of the a niendnient is to ensure
that the referendum shall take place onl
the day the general election is held.

The CHIEF SECRE-ITAIRY: Alr. Sedidon
seeks to destroyv omethinRg tha t is of value
in rho B ill and lie is a ttemp~ting at grave
mistake. Ninetyx da vs are allowed for the
referendum. alld 60 daY., for the ordinary
election. If , bY ar *o flilg rue amendmnat we
cut dIown the period to the 60 days. it wxill
prevent tile con-idera tion w-e desire shown
to the people in the 11,orthern, pa rts of the
S tate.

Amendmient put and negatived.

Clause put anti passed.

Cla use 6 Quest ion to lie 4ubnuitted to
electors:t

Holl. Sir CHAhtl,ES3 NATHAN: To
opl)ose tile clause would he mnere waste of
timle, biecause I have to recognise that
I atni one of at stuall mi non tv. Canl
the Mlinister in rorni the Committee,
whether in view of the suggestions
made here and elsewhere, the Gov-
erinntut will prepatre a foruma c ase for and
against secession an plubtilishi the pamphlet
so that the p eople mnay have anl intell igent
idea regarding, %%hait they aire voting on?7
If the M1inister cank give uts an a,surnnce on
that point, it inay save the necessity for
moving anl amendment later on.

The CH-IEF SECRETAR1Y: 1 regret I
cannlot give tile assuranlce desire([ .lt would
be ait dil-t m It etine for the Govertnment to
undicertake.

Hon. Sir- Chltes Nat hanit: It is done in
con nection withI Federal referenda,

The CHIEF SECRIETARV: I will sub-
in it thle question to the Premier.

Ilaon. J. J. ITOLIKES: The Govelmnent
are sponiso rs for thle BillI and, in those cir-
cumnstances, I should think the ease they
would pitt up~ for secession would lie much
better than thle one thley would submit
against secessiont. The issuing of such a
ptupI1II]t would be at danlgel-ous weapon to
lput inl thle hands of the Government.

(Clause putl an~d passedi.

Cla uses 7 amnd S-agreed to.

Clause .9-Persons w'Io ilay be admitted
to vote at referendumi:

Hon. E. 11. H-ARRIS: I iuove anl aiemid-
meni t-

That in Iline 3 of Subelanse I the words ''as
hereinafter inention ed'' be struck out.

'Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: The amnend-
mieat is far-reaching and wants at little
consideration. I will ask that the further
consideration of thle clause be deferred.

Clause postponed.

Clauses 10) to i.I--agreed to.

('muse 1- Taking of postal votes:

lion. 11. SED)DON : I move anl amnend-
InICRtI

That the ft ilowiag proviso be added to Sub-
clause 2:-'' ra vid ed that a separate ballot
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box shall be kept for tire re:ehiticir(of the
ballot papers for crick district, and eaich such
eirveloe shall lie deposited ill tile appropriate
box. '

Is it intended that the postal votes shiall
be counted in the various districts, where
they must be marked off on each roll?

lion. E. H. HARRIS: Will all the votes
be put into one ballot box? If~ they are
put into tire one box, when they are taken
out, wvill they be sorted and allotted to theL
districts from which the electors came-!

The C.1IEF SECRETALRY: When the
votes are received by the Chief Electoral
Officer, lie checks them with the roil, ind]
the votes are then put into a ballot box.
Tire imrportarnt part will be the checking
witih the roll.

lHon. H. Seddon: Are You going to de-
termine tire electorates front. wich tile
votes camre? Will the "'yes'" votes Ile

grouiped and the ''no'' votes grouped'?
Hon. Gi. FRASER: The whole of the

postal votes will he recorded fromr tile
Stante point of view, Ilot fronti ir area. 'rho
counterfoils will be checked, and the ball-
lot papers. wvill thnr be placed in a box.
How is it going to be determined which
district a particular vote cattle fromn when
the counterfoil has been remroved?

I-on. E.h H. HARRIS: If the votes are
all going to be put int 0 the one box, how
wvill it be possible to know fromn whichl dis-
tricts the voters came?7

Hon. G. Frascr: The only way out of
the difficulty is for the postal votes to be
marked as belonging to their proper dis-
trict before they are put into the box.

Hon. E. Hf. HARRIS: There is no pro-
vision for that. Each district should be
able to supply a Coiilete record of the
votes recorded in it, whether direct or as
postal votes.

lRoni. C. FRASER : The dillity could
bec overcomie if the electoral officer were to
mark each paper with the district to which
it belonged. When the boxes were opened
thle papers could then be sorted out in their
differemit districts, and the figures added to
the other votes recorded.

Hon. H. SEDDON: We do not yet know
-what wlli be done with the postal votes.
Apparently there will hie a group of so miany
thousand postal votes taken from all over
the State, and we shall not know from which
district these votes have been recorded.

Hon. E. H, HARRIS: Provision is made
in tire Eieetorrrl Act for votes to he counted

it) tire electorate iii whic-h they' are recorded.
Whr riot effect ai Saving by' sendiirg a tll thle
ballot lioxes to p-rih arid thave onie big
vOuLnt iiadte ? 'Ii is woulId di shen se with a.
imunber of officers whor would othierwise li!
eng-aged. in recording the couints. The vote
for Western Aurstralia would then be in the
hands of urie set of officials. Tihe amend-
nlierit is a veciv sound onle.

Haoi. E, ii .I [AIL: I oppose tile
imuelirr euit, because it is riot vital to tire

Bill. Wv 3 go to all this extra trouble to
ibid out howA thle districts voted3 I

flon. 1-i. S EDDION 1 want to know how
tire districts have voted. Certain sections
of people ill this State aire not going to
lie goverired by what is done byv other sec-
lions. Ff11 views- of tire districts can only
be liscertairred br ar correct record being
kept af' tile votes cast iry the people belong-
ing~ to those districts. Thlere cau bie rio au-
citrate record unless tlire postal votes ;ire
hept unuder control.

li1on. AV. J. MANN : This is at mutter for
thle eilticrrcev of the Electoral Department.
The vote ai secession will be watched
thrroughiout thre Empinre and the figures will
be scrutinised by experts. I cannot see whrat
ob 'jar'tiort thle Chief Secretary can have to
the amendment. Apparently a system of
(rrtchl-as-err tell enal ill be adapted.

lion. L~. X. BOLTON : Mr, Fraser's sug-
gesbiori is tire best one. Why cannot the
poIstail votes be mrarked as cominig from the
district to 'which they belong? When, the
Iroxes are opened these votes can be recorded
as coming from their respective districts.
This would ensure anl accurate vote beingy
recorded for eaich electoral district.

'[ha Cl-IE SECREITARY: There lire
'12,0100 people who can take part in this
vote, and there will lie approxiimately 12,000
postal votes. There call be no record of tire
])ostal votes,, whether iir the affirniative or
in the negative.

]]onl. E'. H. Harris : Do the Coverrtimeat
wvish to hide the vote?

Tire CRHE SECRETARY: No, it is
real[y a mnatter for tile Electoral Depart-
inent. but I have no objection to Mr. Sed-
dIon's aumrndment.

A nrendmnrt prit rind prisseri; the clanse.
AS a.11Mndd, agreed to.

Onl mrotion by Haviro. H. Sedidoni, the clause
Wais corisequentially aimenided as follows:

SmibeinirlsO (1).-I tarrtnafter ''offieer''ii
line 29 the words ''Who Shafll keep a separate
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record of the couint Ii rttjict of ctij illk
trit. 7

MiublcIan,- (3t-Ad-l ilg'- oiloi, lug:-' The
(lint Pleitortil Oitiher shll also, asenirtaii iii
liiaioiur afccre,,ai, the total minib,- Icf cjlliia~-
live and negatilye votes w~thih have bet-it -ost
in echl district and area, and a majority of
afimitiv tle or t-ga thle votes (as thle v-ase miay
he) for anyi d 1st ni-t or a rea shall lie deemed
to indicate til ~t- eision of the, eetors there-
inl.,

Cause 16--Count of votes:

On motioni Iv the- Chief Secietary, tii'd
oraitiont of this cluse wit- l)0t1)OIld until
aifter tle cii'ideiritioii o!' pocstl oned
Clause 91.

Clause. 1 7, 18, Scliedu le-agreed to.
Post poxnied CIa use 9- [N isons1 itcllitly

he permitted to vote onl referenduni

lion. I,. II. lIAR HIS: I niove ail anitind-
inent-

That all words after 'enrolled'' in line 20
be struck out.

I fail to see why any special ase 1h0ul ci e
made for a mil to record anl absentee vote
onl thle referendum when the elector has tiot
the same privilege in recording- a Vote for
a candidate to the Assemblyv.

Tphe Clijef Secr-etary: Then voti (1o not
want Imt to Ihave a1 vote onl the referendumO

lifon. E. 11. HARRIS: Yes, but J dto not
want it to li t'rained Ii the language of
the Chief Secretary. Tilt absentee vote
shotl] biIe ait )1shed, at id the elector mat'de to
record his vote whenl lie votes for his As,-
seinhi y repirescnta tive.

H-on. 1-1. SEDDION: If this clause remin s
ais prited, aI very serious injustice ill I be
imposed onl country, electors, who hav ictc

retcrd their ahilice vote, al the claWrpol
iII, phc it, each, iitriet. Take dile eie-
torate of Kanoivna, stretchli'lg frit Laver-
to. ndown to Itletnlce. Alielector it% that

ileeocateMo wi -ant, tic ri-crl it vote tir the
refcientlun call iiilv do ,Io by .ittvii~ding at
the chief polling place it Klotwna. Andil
unider- the (-inlulslr pliivisiox, if lie (-iii-
not get in tic revnid hli., vote lie will be Holed.

lion. G. FRASER: ir tilt Ic aune gie
tlioutzh as pinted, the (Cief llctioral
Officer wvill have to adverti,e twic Sepairate
methods of recccrdincz vote,. A pei'''i vot-
ing liy 1,ics will haive to dlc o '0 il :i eviti
dav, while ic record ant absentee vote on thel
reitrenduni lie muit wvait until anthter dni .
This wvill lend to wide~llrvad cuittli-out

a , u Ioxt the e I itor,. 'I' or in iar po iistatl

vote sv,temn shoul d bie the ,tei for boith
votes, that in the Assemcblv electorate, a itt
that oni the referendum.

The (ILIEF SECRETARY: I hope the
Committee will cot agree to the amendmntt.
Ini till- ('(ciii 101 iealthl Electorsal Act all such
mia tters are left, to reu Iation, to meet the
cdM. I p~ropo~e to move an amendment oui
tile -attic lilies.

.o.A.1114 31SO0X In view oIf thle
detinite ,tatcnient madle by.\ Mr. Seddcon,
I sicicild li~e tilt M\inister to g.ive it- tinl
intt-rlretati(in cc (t Claujje 121, wivlc I think
sicuccitli, iw~cv till diffilultics. Undler thilt
clause as I read] it, every elector in Ws
terit Australia will be aile to vote under
the ecuxditiozis apjclvinu to the AsseitllY
elections,

The CHIEF SECRETARY: T h e lion.
member is, flinite right. The provisions ofr
tle Electoral Art apply to the Bill also.

Heon. ([ FRASER: [f that is so, if
ClIause 12 covers the posit ion, whlat is
Clause 9 there for? In miy view it is some

sic-lpioiiic inalic for at special oea-
sion-

[Ion. F. 1-1. HARRIS: This, is a very im.
pcortan I pon~i~t, and I am tirnil 'vof opinion
thcat there will b e in eAch outside,
electorate hundreds of electors deprived of
the vote, If the clause he as the inter-
pretation given by the Chief Secretary,
wh v have we Clause 9 ! I intend to divide
the House and. so give members who re-
present outlying districts the opportunity
of saying wvhetlier the electors shall or
JiM I not record their votes.

Trhe CHAIRMAN : Before a division is
taken, I wish to state I1 am desiroLus Of
votingi wvith thle Ayes, for this reason : .1
aon, altog ether averse to giving a visitor
to the town of Kanowna wvho is onl the
to]l for onie other di tit the righit tic

rec~ord anl absen tee vote, when the only3
means it great ntumbler of the Kanownia
vle-tcirs. wIc. aite sc-attered ovter aI teri'itoc'v
as Iarze ;Is New South Wide,, have of re-
cording, their votes i. hi post.

Aunliient put, and aI division taken
with t be Cfoll'owi n iesult-

AN yes

iM ajori tv a-a i ,ist

- 13
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Arss.
Hon3. 3. Cornell Hon. WV. J. Miann
lion. J. J DrwHon. R. G. Ior

Hon. C Frseion. Sir C. Nathan
Kon. .. GryRoD. U. Seddon
Hon. W. H. Kitson Hon. E. H. Harris

I (Teller.)

None.
Hon. C F. Baxter H~on. 14. V, Piesse

Ron L. .Itoltori 4ioo E. Rose
lion, 3. inE Hon, A. Thomson
Hon. J. T. Franiklin Hon, C. H. Wittenoom
Hen. V. H erey Hon, H. 3, Teliand
HOnDS J. H~e Hon, E, H. H. Hall
Hon, J. MMcfrae(Teller.)

Amnendmnen t thus nega tix'ed.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: I MOVe anl amend-
snent-

That thle folloWiM Words be inserted at tine
end of SubeOlse 2 'adWhen any elector
recpiests a vote at anlY polling place appointed
unmde th'is so b~ t ioni thle following Shall
o pl'y The Returaniirg Officer shall hand to
the elector thie iecessur ' ballot papers, to'
gethl With :nnn enveloise mnarked 'ballot
paper' and direct the elec~tor to miark each
ballot paper in accordance withi the directions
therein set out. nit, elector shall then en-
dorse aidc seal the ballot papers in the cn-
ve lope iiia rked 'batllot pa pers an rd retuirn it
to the 'Returing Officer whli shall thenl en-
close tine declai ation inailt. Under suliseetioji
(3) hereof' ini the envelope iaarked 'dleclara-
tion who slial thea enclose both enivelopies
in an ciivololie marked ' Voting in absence
ipapers' and forward it to the Chief Electoral
Offi-er who shall serutiise, count and] recordl
all deelarntious and ballot paper~s so reveived
in a mlanner Similar to) that set anlt iii Sm-
tions 15 And 16 hereof for the Rcrtising,
c-ountig And recorrliiig of postal votes."

I shall be g-lad to know, whether the Chief
Secretary will accept tile anlendin out

'Fie MIFF R SE(TREl-fXl: ('erlniilv N
not. It xviii have the sanw effecvt a1 thle prt-

vosa meinerii i c t wouild ha x'c hadn.
Bll. E". It. HARRIS : In tie cicii-

stances, I witlhdraw t time atmeiilm11ert.

Amendmemnt. by leave Nvi Old i kili].

Hon. E. F. HTAR10tI T I naive an, nineird-
ment-

That in Sulbelnase I3 the words. ''if so- re-
quired by) tic presiding officer prrov'e to Iris
satisfaarion by inws of'' be struck ot, and
the words nanlie al' jiimertel imi lieu thereof:
Also that the iaordi ''such (dno-tor"' ill tine
sarn mmi. allamcc hr strucek otit and the word
'' ie inserte-d in lieu.

Ever -v persosi whio iraf-urn a voto ' slioultI
in 1 a dccl arationr. 'liii p' ii;.i-io mi, P.'tip-

what on the lines of the F'ederuil Art.
Thle CHIEF SIECRETARY: 1 have no

objection to the ainienrimert.

Ansendilent put and Pnssed.

Thie UTITEF REKCYETrARYl: It is r
neessa, ry flint the t 'ief Electoral 0 dicer
;ihorild lie emipowered to frame regutlntiori
under tis section. 1 therefore niove an
amendment-

Thatt the, followving piroviso hec addenit
Smil NUS e : ' lroNleNJ t IIAt VOtillg' Of d eV-
OurA iUuler this subsectioii shall be under and
Sulnjeut to r egtlaitions, And salt regulations
iimaY p-esi-ribe all matters (not inconsistent
uvith this AAt) necevsary or1 coin vr'iiiemi to be
llrcsitribed for c-arru-iag this seuvtioii iinto
ieiet, aad in particular maY~ provide for-

(a) tho forms otf ab~sent voters' ballot
papers;

1h) the iniarirer in ;vhicli votes are, to be
run rhked on absent voters, 'ballot

papers;
(I-) the nie0thodI of dealing with Absent

voters' ballot papers, iricluding the
scrutiny thereof, andl the countiag of
votes tlnereoii; and

('1) M le grounds Upon wvhich abisenit voters'
ballot pipers are to lie rejected as
iniformial. ',

Bion. E, fl. HARlRIS : Regarding para-
g raph (d) , will the regulation tinder the
Electoral Act stand, or is it intended to piul
lip a separate regulation to deal with, this
referendum'

The Chief Secretary: The present r'egtr-
lIntiors will stand.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as fuither Amended, Agreed to.

Postponed Clause 16-Counting of votes:

The CHIEF S4ECIC ET-AIY: I moveP.
a merident-

That aIfter ''postal votes'' iniline .1 of
.Suun'laiuse 1, thei words ''and] votes recorded
liv eetors under Subsetion 3 of Section 9
of this At'' he inserted.

The amnendmveot is praefii'ally consequential.

Amendment put and passed.

Hlon. 11. SEDDO)tN : f mnove aii amepnd-
nent

'Thlat ufter ''Olicer ' inl line 2 of subelause
1, time wvords ''who shall kecep a Separate
record of the cunlrt ii respect of suchl dis-
trit ' inserted.

Amndment putl andl pas;sed; the elansem as
aienuied. agfreed to,

Schedule, Title- agureed to.

Plill reported with anneidinru'ts, and tht
reliolt adopted.
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BILL-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hun. U, I".
Baxter-East) [l0.23] in mnoving the
secondt reading- said: The purpose of the
Bill1 is to amend (lhe Bells of Sale Act in re-
lation to stork, in order that a bill of sale
miay ie granted not on!y on stoi'k that is
ali-eadv on1 a dAltion-the word "station,"
:lplplies to farms and dairy farms As well-
but to ;toc-k that mtay he inl transit to a
stationi. Tle reason is that fin-anee is neecs-
sary to plrehitse sheep at a sftle yard, anm!
it is not alwa vs possible for the bnyer to
finance the purchase himself, and hie has to
harrow mioney for the puripose. He there-
lor1e luakes arrangements to borrow the
money and the lender naturally want-i inme-
diate security. Provision is made under tm?

-Bills of Sale Act 1)y which it is p)ossible to
register a bill of sale on wool or stock sep-
arately or combined onl any station, without
notice, hut this applies only'% to wool or stock
already onl lhe holding and makes no pro-
vision for stock in transit. Ordinary bills
of sale require 14 days' notice and naturally
in the case of a purchase as mentioned,' th ,
lender wants his security at once. To meet
this diffc-ulty a lot of financiers harve beent
putting ill the bills of sale words which
eovered not oly the stock oun the station
but stock in transit. The legality of this
wvas recentlyv tested in the Full Court and it
wa. nilled that such a bill of sale was null
and void ats against any third party heanse
of the inclusion of sheep which were not on
the property.. hilt would still stand .good a-;
betw-een thle grantor andl grantee. The re-
stilt of the decision is that pastoralists and
stock owners wtill find it practically iropos-
sible to raise money for the pnrchase of
.stock, and the banks and big stock firmis.
who have already financed fanners and pas-
toralists., will, inl order to protect themselves,
have to endeavouir to get substitute bills,
which will mean considerable expense and
inrconvenienc-e. It is ther-efore considered
expediient to amiend the Act to ohviate the
possihility of hardship being inflicted on
pastoralists and others by the stoppage (Of
finance and to legalise any such bills that
may hare been gZiven. T Move-

'lhar tl~c Pill boe new c-cad q sevowd time.

Question put ani passed.

P.ill read a, seoncd time.

/n ('omilcr.

Bill pass:ed thirough Committee witholut de-
hate, rep'orted without aneenditient zand the
recport adopited.

BILL--MINING ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2.)

In Geneti tlee, etc.

Bill pas sed th roughJ conaittce withot.
deliate, rep)orted w-it houit amindm1111en t a l( tlhe
report adopted.

Head a third time and transmaitted to the
Assemblyv.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF.

Second Reading.

I )eliare resn ned from the previous da v.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [10.34]: 1
e-ret that a 13i1l of this description, which
s o beneficial and far-reaching in its ef-

fets, should reach us so late in the ses-
sion, and pairticularly ait this hour of the
night. If I have pulled my weight in con-
ileection with any particular s-ubject during
the 20 ' ears I have been in Parliament, .1

Can1 claimt It is the one affected biy the Bill.
F0or Il)ivX years past one. ot imY main conl-
cerns has been to mnake the life of a miner
more lcngthY, and his coed it ion- of wvork a
little inure h ealthy.%. I canl fully realise that
mnembers not conversant wvith the miining in-
dustry, and who were not in this House in
e:;rlier years when legislation of thisi deserip-
tion was initiated, filed it hard to work uip
anyv enthusiasn on sumch a subject. Onl the
Other hand, those who have been interested,

asIhave been, in the gold mnileling iiedustry
for '30 odd Yeam-s, and have seen good men
go to prenliatmire graves, canl appreciate
the ineportanie of such a Bill. We leave to
congratulate Sir Jamiles -Mitchell for leaving
headed Governments onl two Oc-cas;ions that
have dealt with this type of legis lation.
Fircst. through the instrumntality of tho
present ?Iiliiser for Mliies, tile original
legislation was introduced to deal with this
ililortaiit (luestion. Since then it has been
a matter of concern for every member re-
p)re'SCning inding constitnencics. I pii'-
paed mvsel mf. as I inally,% do in respevt
of Bills such as the one before
the loi.use now, with a view to giving of
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my best on such an important subject. If
I were to proceed at this juncture with
the speech .1 prepared, in view of the state
of the House and the lack of interest dis-
played by member;, I would throw mly-
self open to an invitation to spend somle
time at the mental home at Point Heath-
cote. I shall rest content with the ease
put uip by Mr. Seddon in favour of the
Bill last night. I intend therefore at this
stage to deal with the apparent weak-
nesses of the Bill only. That should he
sufficient for the occasion in view of the
reception .1 am experiencing this evening.
Air. Seddon pointed ouit that the Bill goes
further than the existing- legislation. The
first great weakness the B3ill contains is
that it is a measure to compensate only
for injury done. There is no endeavour,
as in South Africa, to remnove fromt the
mines Imn suffering front silicosis. The
men will have to go on until they reach
the advanced stage of the disease. The
Bill wvill more or less encourage mien to
remain in the mines until they are pro-
hibited, either because of tuberculosis or
of .silicosis or of a combination of both,
from further employment there. 1 eon-
sider that the highest form of assistance
than can be rendered is the prevention
of the sacrifice of humian life and from
that standpoint, the object of the Bill
should be that as -soon ais silicosis is de-
tected in at miner, lie should be informed
-that course is followed in South Africa
-that work in a mnine was nut suitable
for him because hie was showxing signs. of
disease, that if lie remained in the mine
lie would go from bad to worse, and that
if lie left the mine, he would be granted
a certain amnount of compensation for do-
ing so. Re should be informed that if
hie left the mine at that stage he would

haemn years of useful life before him
as a unit in society, upon which he would
be no drag. He should be told further
that if he did not leave the mine then.
he would not be able to get any mor-e com-
pensation. If he were told those things,
he w-ould be given clearly to understand
two points. First, h.le would be given to
understand that by continuing work in the
mines; he would mnerely shorten his life,
and, secondly, that if' lie preferred to
shorten his life by remaining in the mnine,
he would get no additional compensation.
To-day the inducemnent, still remains that

leads mliners to work on in the hope that
sooner or Inter they will get more compen-
sation. The other big weakzness is that
at present the State bears all the cost of
comnpenscation payable to mn suffering;
from tuberculosis or tuberculosis plus sili-
cosis. TI' he expense on account of silicosis
only is borne under the provisions of the
Worlcers'" Compensation Act and the
p~remiiums, are paid by the employers
in respect of mniners suffering from11
silicosis onl1Y. The Bill now providesi for
takingp the full burden in respect of tuiber-
culosis and tuberculosis plus silicosis off
the State and that responsibilityv has Co be
shared in the first place , under the Work-
ers' Conmpeiisatioin Ad, and, se'oiidly by the
three lpartics-the State, the mniner amnd the
emiploy er-who have to make their respec-
tire contributions to the compensation
fund. Tt s;ets ot that the compensation
payable tinder the Workers' Conmpensa -
tion Act shall 1)e tip to £750 for silicosis
ii tie advanced stage, which is the posi-
tion to-day, and, in addition, compensation
for silicos,is pluLs tulberculosis, which is to-
day a definite charge onl the State.
That is clone in one wa 'y only, nid up10n that
wa * the whole contiattity of the Bill rests.
To-day, x, as far as; the Workers' Comnpensa-
tion Act is concerned thlere is Only One in-
snirr, tile State Inusurance Office. Assume
that that offive was abolished to-morrow, the
Nill wutidil 2g0 with it, or we should have to
iinu the private coimjnis to come in anti
Husurle atgainlst silir-osis and silicusis plus
T.R. hut there would be at ton~idcrahle in-
crease in the premiums. That then is another
apoi:' tut weakniess in the Bill,.A fuirthier
weakness is this: Under the Bill it is pro-
posed that all beneficiaries tinder the Miners'
Phithisis Act prior to the proclamnation of
the Bill we are considering, w-ill remain
where they are and dlraw the same rates of
coui])ensa tron. But so far as the future
beneficiaries. arc concerned, they' will be
placed in a different category. There are
to be the three-party contributions to the
funlds, and the £750 can be drawn at thec
rate of £3 10s. a week for advanced silieosi-t
or advanced silicosis plits T.B. There will
also he an amount from the fund to make
tip the figure to the basic wage of the dis-
trict. In the ease of a mian suffering from
T.B. only, hie draws so mutch per week and
so intuch for each childl. in theoease oflipene-
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ficiaries under thne Bill when the £750 is Cut
ouit, prov-ided the lbenefleiary continues to
contribute to the fund, the benefit will be
prescribedt by reguilation., We do not know
what tihat bernelit will lie. but we do know that
the benefits lo the men tinder the existing
law are to continue. They are provided for
by regilrition and cannot lie altered if one
HTouse objects to their being altered. The
new benceiaries have no starting point.
Their beniefitsz will ble prescribed 1)y reg-
lation. T rask tine Hlous e. as I. did in 1922,
to amend Section 45 to correct anl apparent
weakness, The amnendmnent I suggest as a
starting point i-s that no lesser rate of bene-
fit shall be prescribed than the benefits being
necerved under a prior law at the passing
of this Act or at the time that the regula-
tions to cover the new beneficiaries are pre-
scribed. The House stood by mec in 19-22.
All sections of the community should be
treated on n basis of equality. The House
will be doing its duty if it amends the Bill
in the direction) I suiggestl and returns it to
another place so amended. If another place
says that it cannot agree to the amendment,
then this 'House need no longer persist in
what we consider is an obvious duty. Bat
it is our- duty all the same to point out to
another place where weaknesses exist arid
where they may be improved. I ask that
that course he followed in connection with
the amendment T have onl the 'Notice Paper.
T will give an illustration to prove the weak-
ties.,. Say' two days before the Bill comnes
into Operation Smith is prohibited from fur.-
tlier working- inl a mine onl account of sill-
cosis plus T.R. Fle draw., anr allowance under
existing regulations up to £4 5s. a week.
Asume that in at short period he dies and
leaves a widow and child. Under the present
regulations the widow will draw £2 a week
and Ss. Gd. for the child until it attains the
age of 14. Arter this Bill is proclaimd
Brown is prohibited fromt working in a mine
On accun0.1t Of siliCOAS plus T.B. Then he
dies. What his wridow and child are going.
to get is not set out. Under the existing
law, what a person. has cannot be takeni
awaY. But I do not see the jus~tice of this,
that on the passing of the Bill a person

sall have somrething greater under existinir
regulations than those who will come tinder
the law when the Bill is proclaimed. If the
finannces ar ci'suh th~at ai nuai uniter thue new
law will gret !e.,4 than the mran is reciving

under the existing law, there is onty one-
thing to do and that is to bring the man
under the existing liii- down to the level of
the inan under the new law. That is all I.
ask the Council to do. There is another weak-
ness. T'he 1Bill, as far as compensation for
silico~is untder the Workers' Compensation
Act is concerned, uindoubtedly teats the
vitals righit out of a portion of tire WVorkers"
Coompenisation Act. IfC this Hill is passed,
there will lie no question of deciding about
compeflnsat ion for- sil icosis plus tuberculosis
unrder the Worrkers' Compensation Act. That
will be fully determni ed under this measure.
As to the illegailities that may anise, through
this Bill amiending another Act, there is orilt
one inisurer iii the field of these industrial
diseases, and it is riot likely tie State fir-
surance Office would test the legality of the
law, It wourld he like the Crown takingi action
against the Crown. There is another weak-
ness in the mreasure. It provides for a hoard
of five memibers, two fromt each side,' with
air tudeptindent chairmani and] . in his aib-
sence, at deputy chairman. It is stipulated
thart the charirmnan should have oriy'ia delib-
erative vote. I have Putt Oir thre Notice
Paper an amendment to round off and comn-
plete this clause by tine inelursion of the
wocrds "that in thle ci-ent of all equnalIity of
votes oir tiy gqrestion at any' meeting, sucth
quie-stion shall resolve in tine iregative." If
there are four menibens at a mieeting, two
votinrg for and two against a motion, what
will happen? t understand there is a wvork-
ing arrangement onl thme existing board, but
there is nothing in thne Bill to sat.y what shall
bie done. The chairinan is usually the war-
den. My anmendmuent will round off the
clausie. Last night I interjeted that the
attempt to p~rov'ide for tire prospector was
a larudable one, bint it was like a stab in the
dark. I hope the provisions dealing with
prospectors will prov-e beneficial to them.

Aaimi Y conigratulirte the 'Minister for Mines
upon bringing dlown this Bill. It canl hon-
es tlx hev1 said that hie is one of the few Min-
isters for 'Mines who has introduced meas-
uires of this character of a punrely con-
structive nature. He brought down the
oli zinal Mine Workers' Relief Fund
Bill. The Pion. A. MlcCallm introduced
tine W\orker- Conmpensation Act, which was
alsor a consAtuctive measnre. The Minister
for Mlines has endeavoured to consolidate
thie three oreanrsations which now exist,
qaimneix-. the Workt. s' Coinpens at iou Act, the
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Nfiiers' Plitliisis Art, and thle Mine! %Vorker<S
Rlelief Fund( Act, I admit this legislation is
largely experimental, but I hope it will work
out in the desired direction. 1 take at deep
interest in the health and welfare of the
miners. I lhope we shall not lull ourselves
into a false sense of security by thinking
that we have done all that is necessary, that
we have reached the end of a difficult ease
when we have got all these mien out of the
milnes. Eternal ligilanee will hie necessary
from now onl with regard to the working
conditions of men underground, morne par-
ticularly as the mines go down to deeper
levels, AlIready there is evidence of branch-
ing out, as in the ease of the lanke View
and Star, and thre Wiluna group, w~hich ale
working- from 40,000 to 50,000 Ions of ore
a 11on1th, Every vigilance possible iwill be
necessary to see that the atmosphere in
whichi the miner works is, if not as healthy
as God's open air, as healthy as it can
he made. If wve can bring that about Wve

shall have achieved something. I support thie
second reading-.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C, F.
Baxter-East-in reply, ) [11.5] : I thank
mnellbers for their appreciative references
to the Bill. As thc matters which have been
raised are largely those wich can1 be dealt
with in Commiittee, I. will not detain the
Hfouse at this stag.-C

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

in Comm~ittee.

Hon. W. 1-. lKitson in the Chair; the
Chief Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 to 37-ag-reed to.

Clause 38-Meetings:

Hou. J1. CORNE1L; t move an amend-
nmen t-

That in stlubluse 3 thle following words be
added-''and in the eveat. of an equaity of
votes Onl ally question ait anly meeting suchl
question shall resolve in, the negative.''

If three or fire members attend a meeting of
the board, there must be a majority onl one
siide or the other; hut if onlyV four menk-
hers attend, the voting mlany be equal. 'Sonice-
thing is necessary to provide for what will
happen then. This amendment is needed to
round off the provision. Of course, if the
M1inister cn say definitely it is inte-nded

that all questions must be decided by a mna-
ioritv vote, thle amendment will scarcely he
necessary.

The CHIEF SECRETAR: When it was
decided that the chairman or the deputy
chairnman should bare only a deliberative
rote, Smibelause 3 was inserted to meet the
situation. It was dotie purposely,

Hon. (3. W. Miles: If there are only four
members present, and two vote each way,
the question will be decided in the negative?

The 'iLtEF SECRETARY: Yes.
Hon. J. CORNELL: Very well; I -will

withdraw iny amendment.

Amendment, hliv leave, withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Claulses 39 to 44-agreed to.

Clause 45-Benefits to be prescribed:

llon. J1. CORNELL: I move an amend-
lient-

That there be added to the clause:-''Pro-
rided that a lesser scale of benefits shall not
be prescribed under this section than the seale
of beinefits prescribed uinder the Minors'
Phthisis Act, 19222, and ini operation at, (Pr. at
uity tii sulbsequenit to, the passing of this
Act.''

I s i t considered Just that a lesser
sc~ale of benefits should he prescribed for
new Ibenmliciaries? The old beneficiaries will
conitinue to lie paid by the Government, al-
though they hare not contributed anything
towards that compensation, whereas the new
b'eneficiaries will be required to make con-
tributions. Therefore it is only fair to say
there shall be a starting point, and that the
rates of henefit. to the new beneficiaries shall
not be less thanl that for the old beneficiaries.
To-day inininig conmpanies, in addition to
p~aying time cost of workers' compensation,
are asked to lpay benefits for advanced sili-
cosn~s and silicosis arid tuberculosis, hut the
load of the new cases is taken off the Coy-
ernmlent to the extent that they are coml-
pensating only- men with pure tuberculosis,
and they' have to be compensated through
tle fund.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend-
mtent might be all right but for one thing,
which is, where are we to find the money
to carryv it out? I am advised that if the
s51 gested charges were doubled, there migoht
not even then be sufficient mnoney. Again,
I amn not sure that the amendment, coming
from this House, would he in order; because
under it the Government would have to con-
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crilnite, anid so it would liealn an added bur-
lpi onl the taxpayer.

'Hon. J1. CORN.ET].: The exVisting scale
of copnaini a sole charge onl the tax-
payer and is mnet throug-h Consolidated Rev-
vanue. The proposal under thle Bill is to
relieve the taxpa 'yers of that full charge and
splead the burden over the worker, thle ineu
owner andi tie Government. Tlherefor~e it

:n flighlt of iina ±i nun nion ito Sa V the
itlfleldi~feit will h~e increasing the burden onI
tile taxpayer. Then the Chief Secretary
sav% the mnoner cannot be foutl. But
under thle law as it si ants we hare to
go oil1 tint]I og coil]n s'Ia t ill F rom I Con-
solidated liere title For tine mien prmhibite~l.
Tine abject of the Bill is to relieve tine tax-
iaYer of the obligation to prlovide for these
Menl out or Consolidated Rtevenue. As -
sume for tine sake of argunment that the Bill
becomes law, a "et of regulations will he
laid oil the Talek of the House, The regu-
lations will provide that after a worker has
exhausted the £750 comnpenlsation which lie
will rece ive under the Workers' Comupensa-
tion Act, bie shall get aL benefit of £:1 a week,
while another worker will be receiving £2 a
week. Then this House can move that the
regulation be disallowetd onl the g-round that
thle annol-int is not enough1.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARiY: I cannot
agree. with Mr. Cornell. If the anndImert
be carried, it will have the effect of in-
creasing the burden on the people. I ask
the Chlairman's ruling on thle miatter.

The C}1IRl-MAX: The Troposed amend-
ment, would increase the borden oi thle
people. I ridle that I cannvot accept it.

Boll. J. CORNELL,: I am looking after
thle riglhts and privileg'es- of tine uorking
mimler. I inha now obtained fromt the
Leader of the House the statement that the
persolns responsible for tine framing of the
Bill recognise that if the sanie benefits arc
to 110 given 1o thle new beneficiaries tinder
the Bill, ats will be continued to the old
beneficiaries under the prior lawr, a set of
circumistances, will arise which will maike i:
inmpossihie for the three parties to ctmi-
tinute to contribrute.

Claus,,e piut and l)2i~ef.

Clauses 46 to 52-agreed to.

Clausje 5:3-HeInetit inl respect of a mnine

worker referredl to in ss. 50 and 52 of tii
Act:

Hon. E. 1-. HIAlIiIS: When I dealt
ithIthi v lause onl the second readinv I

raised thle point whether it would niot be
well to definle "lprosperto- I Iinlndc that
Suggestion to tine Chief Secretar.

The CHIEF SL'C~tFTA-UY: I hare re-
ceived aln opinjion from the Crown Law Do-
lpartlemnt. They say-

P'rospec-ting apintl milining under this H3ill have
tine minac Ilalnilng as l~rospCtin1g and hiiig
under tine Minninig Act, 1904 : and ani.%rso
whno wouild lie regarded as a prospec-tor unider
and for the punrposes of the Q Mining Act maust
and will be treated as a prospector under this
Bill,

Clause put alit] passed.

Clauses 54 to 62-agr-eed to.
Schedule, Title-agrem o

Bill reported without amendment and the
report ad~op~ted

2,11I-4 Reading.

Bill n-eadl at third time and passed.

BILL-APPROPRIATION.

In Comnmittee.

Ho1011 . Cornell ill the Chair; thne Chief
Strtjmx in] charge or thne Bill.

Clauses L, 2, 3, belledilcs A and( 13-agreed
to.

Snehednle C:

lon. Gl. WV. MILES: When speaking on
thie second reading I criticised the nictniui
of Government hook-keeping as regards, tine
Sale of Giorernment Property Trusit Ac-
counat. As I have given notice of a mnotion
onl this subject, I do not intend to ask the
Comnmittee to consider an alteration of thle
miethnod at this; stage.

Schedule put and passed.

Schedule fl:

n on- G. W. AT [ER : I1 hope the Coi-erti-
nient will take steps to nisinre that the wool
grower gets, thle full Value for the Woo1lihe
sells. Scales; are ohtainable that weigh ab-
,nrnst to the once, amid] I think legislation is
necess-ary to ensure that g-rowers -recive the
full net weight of the woo]. It is the only
commodity for which the producer does tnt
receive the full wieight, and the amoun111t re-
presented is £300,000 or £400,000. The com-
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initte who sat iii thle Ea'tern States deait
with the matter, and .I hope thle Government
will take it upI ivith Ilhe ( niuoiru'eal th au-
thorities anti introduce legislation. The -Min-
ister tor' thle N.orth-West appointed aI corn-
muittee to advise thle (ln'ernment regarlding
the developmenut of' that area. I hope tile
i;ernment will not pigeon hole tlte report.
I rn gi ad 11r. I Ta ci has askedl for it to

Ilv liltieh. llei'ently vhe Prte-'s announceed aI
pro.jt for the tle\eltoplltet of -Northern
Ausiralial, aId I wish to urge ipan the ov-
ernmteint the netessity for ding something to
di s'toip Ihe northern part of this State.
01hlerwtAisP the t rade tof the N'orthern TPer-
I-ittirv will he diverted to Eastern .Australia.
It wv enul -,ei ~t a st berne' for tile tieveloip-

m ernt of 1 he l'iiwe kvz, ter' won Id be a
chanc1je of hiolding, (hat trade,

Si-hedol', put1 mtid pass;ed.

I'chedules- IK F, 10 and u, rabe rite
--itee1to.

Bill rep~orted vi tinott amendmient a rit

the report adopted.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT

(No. 2.)

Second lReading.

HON. E. H. GRLAY (West) I11.52) in

mioving, the second reading said: 'rite oh.-
ject ot' this short B-ill is to amend an oh-
vious error ilt thep Act, rl \Ve-stern Ai--
tridla. thtere are large rnmiber., of Sites,
that have been dedicated to the nuildingm of
churchcles. Whenever tI new townsnte is
proclaimed, the ( overunient have muade
available, oil thle application of churchl
authorities, sites for churces'. it will be
miann rears before thle chutrchles are bulilt.
Under the State Act the land is taxed :and4
al1though the inidividutal amounts, are nmall,
in the agg -regate they totalI a fairly large

su.Churches, itn ComnlU witit otherin
stitiutionsg, jibid it dilficull to mecet their
o1ligations. during the present bard times.
Tite Bill proil)05C5 to aimendl Subsection 1 of
Section 11) byv ins-erting ill line 13 of para-
graph (e) after thle word 'occupied'' thle
words, ''or held." The Federal Act c-
emnpts, 41tiph jlnd nru1lepr Section 13:, para-

gah(gi which reads-
All land owned lix' or int trust for any Pier'

qonj or socity a Ijf tiseti by % tittit jierSon or'

socutv solely ar at site for (1) a place a
;verSliii for- I religious societ-v or tI pi)tce o
IT3ttI it~t fo'ir ni y rio rgv (1r ill mi Mtets or, otde
of a rliilis socetei.

The wvords - or held "' are ailso included
the Road istricts Act and thle Municiln
Corporations Act. The Bill will. bring th
Si ate Act into line wvith the three Act
I have mentioned. Thle aulthorities; Of Lii

Anglican Clinrelt, thle Roman~h Cathohi
'hurnl and Mrethodlist Church are t 11

chief suifferers fromt thle tax and it is de
Airable that they., he freed front that he
post. I mtove-

That Hte il lit, h 1o0W letti a seOt1 ill]('r.

Qllt'I ilt piut and passed.

illIPt5tt through Comtmlittee withol

leiia tl', rpor0ted wit holt ATutenld incat ant~
the Irepotrt adopted.

IlwN'e tttljii ited fit I?.1 2 a.m1. (fl/dav).

teqtifIatte Resenip,
Thu rsd'tt;q. 1.71bI December, 1932.

Qtest ion: Irrigatiorn (oriison .. .. ..
Assent to hBti .. .. .. ..
Mari)nR : L'rnry-. Wheaituawpts n R~ Commn~on-

Wealtlh grant ...................
flairying lnt.tstry. Ro~yal Cinind-osstt'sq repoirt..

Bill, : etropolitan Whole Mil1k, rento...... ...
Lotteries (Control). 2tn., (ens............
Mine Workern' RPean, renteneti.............
Reservesl returned..................
Mining Act Amendmettt (No, 2), 1R......
lhul Hnnlint. ront....... ....
1'nrnterg' l)ettq Adfltt Ott Art Amendmen.nt,

Cons., etc..................
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The SPEAKER took ithe Chauir :it 4.30
Pr.,. and readr prae'fi.
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